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Never Rains in California, 
ThrN r.sid.nts 0' Tujunga, Calif., stand on a snow-cov.red park
WIY Mond,y w.iting for a bus. In ·the background ar. snow·covered 
palm tr •• s. Snew '.11 in s.veral sections 0' the Los Ang.l.s area 
Mond,y ., residents shivered in their coldest wint.r in two y.ars. 

-AP Wirephoto 

But Sometimes Snows 
A blank.t 0' snow covers the diving board, d.cking area around a 
swimming pool, mountains in the background and foilag., includin. 
the trapical plants in 'ront of the wall at centor, in this sc.n. on 
Foothill Boul.vard in La Crescenta, Calif., Monday. -AP Wir.photo 

Tucke'r, Artz, West 
Named to 01 Positions 

Board of Student Pupblications, 
Inc. (SPl) Monday announced 
tbree Daily Iowan staff changes to 
go into effect second semester. 

Lee West, L3, Iowa City, was 
named ' to the circulation manager 

to succeed 
Farrar, G, 

d Y c e, Ark. 
,&;.;a:Wft.' a native of 

Oak, has 
two years 

The Daily 

tion has acquired throughout the 
country in past years." 

Second semester society editor 
will be Susan Artz, Al, Jackson, 
Miss. She will succeed Judy Holsch
lag. M. New Hampton, who gradu-

* * * OAS Meeting 
In Deadlock 
Over Cuba 

Cubans Appear Very 
Confident That Theyll 
Go Unpunished Now 

PUNTA DEL ESTE, Uruguay"" 
- The historic hemisphere confer
ence called to deal with Castro 
communism opened Monday and by 
Monday night was in the grip of 
paralyzing deadlock. 

The possibility grew that start 
of actual debate in full session 
might be delayed 24 hours in an 
effort to heal splits among the dele
gations. 

With the Cubans appearing more 
and more confident that they will 
emerge from the meeting unpunish
ed, spokesmen for Brazil and Ar
gentina reported backstage discus
sion bad been fruitless. 

U.S. hopes for strong collective 
attion against Castro's regime 
slumped under the pressure of 
mounting disunity among Latin 
American allies. 

Guatemala, an advocate of strong 
penalties, threatened to walk out 
in protest if Cuba, got nothing more 
than reprimands. 

Haiti, previously counted on to 
vote lor strong action, suddenly 
shifted to the other side with such 
big nations as Mexico, Argentina, 
Brazil and Chile in favor of a hands 
off policy. 

The lineup left only 12 certain 
votes for penalties - 2 less than 
the required majority. 

Jose A. Mora, secretary general 
of the OAS, opened the week.long 
meeting with a warning that 
"structures of the new world may 
disappear at any moment if we let 
forces attempting to destroy Amer
ican solidarity go ahead." 

765 Shiver 
In Cold Air; 
No Lights 

About 765 Currier Hall residents 
shivered in sub-zero temperatures 
early Monday morning after evacu
ating their dormitory during a fire 
alarm. 

Fire department ofllcials report
ed that they found no fire 'in the 
building at that time. Earlier in 
the evening they were called to 
Currier and found an over-heated 
transformer in the north basement. 

The smolein. tr.nsformer was 
first dllCoVireci by SUI campus 
policemln Carl Arndt .t 9:55 
p.m. 

From 10 p.m. Sunday until 2 
a.m. Monday, sections of Currier 
operated with dim lights or with no 
lights at all. 

SUI Campus Police Chief Bruce 
Parker said the delay was created 
by a wait for a University head 
electrician who had the only keys 
to the high voltage rooms where 
the transfer is located. 

The .ntlr. north ,wing of tire 
building was without lights when 
the fire allrm IOUnded at 1:25 
a.m. Girls groped In the clerk for 
IIIMs and coetl .. w • .,. out Int. 
the cold_ 

Parker said the officials now be· 
liE-ve the fire alarm was tied into 
one of the circuits turned on at 
that time. He said it wasn't known 
if the alarm was pulled at the time 
the lights went on or at some time 
while the lights were out. mail room 

foreman. He has a 
w i f e and two Several girls were referred to 
children. Farrar's 3ludent Health as a result of their 

TUCKER stay In the cold, Parker said. A 
resignation to be· ARTZ few girls left the building without 
come a full-time ales in F eburary. coats or shoes. One barefoot girl 

student was announced by The Miss Artz has bad tbree years wrapped a towel around her feet 
Daily Iowan publisher Fred Pow- high school journalism experience, to protect them from the snow. 
naU. Farrar has served as circula· the final year as news editor of the 
tion manager for the summer ses· Murrah High ~chool paper. During An adviser received a black eye 
• Ion and fall semester. . h t when she collided with another her seDlor year s e was een-age 

Jim Tucker, M, Hampton, was columnist for the Jackson State girl in a dark hall during the 
Darned editor of the 1962 Univer· TImes. Last summer she was em. evacuation. 
alty Edition. He was sports editor ployed with the Jackson Daily P.rk.r aeld ev.ry effort was 
of tbe Hawkeye last year and has News. IMin. m ...... find aut who set 
le.rved two semesters as assistant off the .I.rm. He Hid, 'Thi. I. 
sports editor. A senior in journal- Bob Kennedy Not somethln, thlt IUIt h •• ta stop." 
Ism education he plans to enter Penalty ror letting off a false 
graduate school here next year. Going to Russia fire alarm, c1alslfled as a mlsde· 

Tucker said, "I am very pleased meanor, caD range from ,1-100 or 
to have been appOinted editor or WASHINGTON (uPII - Atty, 30 days in jail. 
the University Edition. The Univer· Gen. Robert F. Kennedy said Mon- Fines within the last year have 
lity Edition is one of the depart· day night he could not accept an been set at the $100 maximum by 
meDIs that make The Daily Iowan informal invitation to visit the So· Pollee Judge Jay Honohan. Hono
unique and outstanding among col· viet Union during his forthcoming han said, "It III my policy in police 
It'ge Dewspapers. My goal as edi- overseas trip. But he said he look· court to penalize the individual 
lor is to uphold the highly favor- ed forward to going to Russia in $100 on the balll of the severity 
able reputation our lJnlversit1llldi· the futurel with wbicJI J recard tJaa fact .... . _----._--

AsIociated Press Leased Wire aod Wirephoto United Preas-International Leased Wires Tuesday, January 23, 1962, Iowa Clty,lowa 

ce In· Caracas • 

Bulgaria Jet Pilot 
Believed -To Be Spy 

ROME (UPIJ - The Italian De· 
fense Ministry said Monday night 
in a cautiously worded statement 
there were "indications" the Bul
garian jet fighter which crash· 
landed Saturday near a NATO mis· 
sile base in southern Italy was a 
spy plane. 

A high Government official was 
less reserved. He said the plane 
"definitely" was engaged in spy
ing on U.S. missile bases which dot 
Italy and indicated the pilot, 24-
year-old 2nd Lt. Milusc Solakov, 
could be sentenced to 15 years in 
another Francis Gary Powers spy 
trial. 

The D.fens. Departm.nt said it 

Currie Wins 
Hearst Award 

Phil Currie, A4, Mason City, 
Editor of The Daily Iowan has been 
named a second place winner in 
nationwide competition for editorial 
writing sponsored by the William 
Randolph Hearst Foundation, and 
will receive a $150 award. 

The award to Currie is the second 
honor for a Daily Iowan staff memo 
ber from the Hearst Foundation in 
as many 
and the 
received by 
in Hearst co 
petition. 

Currie's 
ial, which w a 
judged bes 
among 71 
ials wrltten by stu
dents in accredit· 
ed schools of jour-
nalism during Oc- CURRIE 
tober, November and December, 
was titled "Rubin's Aiflliation _ 
In a Little More DetaiL" It was 
published in The Daily Iowan Nov. 
30, and concerned a lecture to be 
delivered that evening by Daniel 
Rubin . 

Currie will be presented a Hearst 
Foundation Scroll, as will the SUI 
School of Journalism. 

Earlier this semester sports edi
tor Jerry Elsea placed fourth 
Hearst Foundation competition for 
sports writing for November and 
won an award of $120. 

In February, 1961, Currie won 
fifth place honor lor sports writing. 

Book Exchange Is 
Set for This Year 

The Student Senate Book Ex
change will accept books Feb. 1, 
2, 5, and 6 for their annual sale in 
21-A Schaeffer Hall Feb. 6-9. 

The mid-year book exchange is 
sponsored by the Senate Student 
Affairs Commission und"", the di
rection of Ron Brockman, A4, 
Westgate. Brockman said the ex
change is staffed by student volun
teers and is operated solely to save 
students money on books. 

students who bring their books 
to the exchange price them at ap
proximately 75 per cent of their 
previous purchase price. There is 
a 10 per cent assessment on all 
books sold to operate the exchange. 
Thus a student receives 65 per 
cent on all books sold and is able 
to purchase at 75 per cent of the 
previous purchase price. 

was continuing questlonin, of the 
pilot and the .xamination of the 
plane "to establish If the Indica· 
tions so far .. "ting of • true 
cas. of aerial espion.ge c.n 1M 
furtMr supported." 
Film from the several aerial reo 

eonnaissance cameras aboard the 
MIG 17 jet were under scrutiny by 
Italian and American NATO offi
cials to see if they showed sites 
oC the missile bases built by the 
United Slates as part of the NATO 
defense plan for Europe. 

Authoritative sources said U.S. 
military intelligence was "very 
much in on the case" and that it 
probably would be referred to the 
Americans 1I the cameras show 
NATO bases. 

A spok.sman for the Bulgarian 
I.,atlon said military attache Cal_ 
Ivan Ivanoff and a consul named 
T.nev had IM.n in Bari for two 
days trying to SN Solakov .nd 
that Italian authorities refused 
perminion, The Bulgarians also 
w.r. forbidd.n to look at the 
crash site. 
Krum Christov, Bulgarian min

ister to Rome, went to the Foreign 
Ministry to discuss the incident and 
again was refused permission for 
Bulgarians to see the pilot. No per
mission is expected until the inves
tigation is compl\!ted. 

The MIG 17 crashed near Ac
quaviva in southern Italy Satur
day, slashing through an olive 
grove and coming to rest only 600 
yards from a supersecret missile 
base. The pilot was badly hurl but 
survived. 

The Defense D.partm.nt bull.· 
tin said Solakov suffered a frac. 
tured I.ft should.r, a 'racture of 
the left arm and a slash and con
c:usion of the head with the prob
abl. fract"re of the I.ft side of 

Astronaut John Glenn, whos. fli.ht Into space has been postponed 
until at lust SAturday, is shown h.r. donning his space helm.t. 
Technical diHiculties w.r. giv.n II the rellon for del.ying the 
fli.ht. Th.re was some speculation that it ml.ht not take plac. 
until next Tuesday, -AP Wirephoto 

* * * * * . * 
Astronaut/s .Flight 
Postponed Again 

the skull. It said he might be CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. 1.4'1 _ placed and that "tesls of the SY8-
transferredta • military hospit.. Gremlins in the oxygen system de- tem continued." 
at Bari in a '.w days. . 
The Bulgarian legation denied sIgned to feed astronaut. John H. The space cabin is filled with 
ak . d· Glenn Jr. the breath of life forced oxygen at a pressure similar to 

Sol ov was SPYlIlg an ~al~ he A new postponement Monday of his that on earlh _ much the way that 
became lost because of hIS mex- C ., 

perience and landed in Italy by round.t~e-world space fhght .. It s passenger cabins on jet airliners 
mistake, 400 miles from his base off until Saturday, at the earliest. are pressurized. 
in Bulgeria. It said it would ask As a matter of fact, there was Astronaut Glenn will wear a 
for return of the plane but there talk that the shot might not take space suit which will provide him 
was indication Italy would not com- place until next Tuesday or even both with oxygen to breathe as 
ply. later. well ' as a small, ciose.-to-the·skin 

Erbe Will Honor 
Faculty Members 
Here Wednesday 

Faculty and staff members who 
have devoted 25 years or more of 
service to SUI will be honored in a 
ceremony Wednesday by Governor 
Norman Erbe. 

Certificates in recognition of 
long service to the University will 
be presented by the governor to 
some 300 present and retired em
ployes at 2:30 p.m. in the Main 
Lounge of Iowa Memorial Union. 
Immediately after, a coffee and 
reception will be held lor the gov
ernor and those honored. 

Governor Erbe will make similar 
presentations to several Oakdale 
State Sanatorium staff members at 
9:30 a .m. Wednesday at Oakdale. 
He will be a guest at a luncheon 
in Memorial Union, and will tour 
the SUI campus at 1: 15 p.m. 

The presentation of certificates 
at Memorial Union and the recep
tion are open to the public. 

If the fault had gone uncorrected, almosphere and pressure compar
officials said, there was as possi- able with that on earth. 
bility that oxygen would be used Should the space craIt cabin be 
up at an excessive rate should the punctured in some emergency, 
space craft lose pressure during Glenn would normally be able to 
its three whirls around the globe. rely on the smaller atmosphere 

This could have spelled disaster within his space suit. However 
for Marine Lt. Col. Glenn, who the fault in the oxygen system 
had been scheduled to embark on would have led to a possibility that 
his great adventure Wednesday. too much oxygen would be used 

and lost. 
Glenn took the delay philosophi· Meantime NASA officials are 

cally, according to officials of the still trying to prepare a rocket 
National Aeronautics and Space that will be aimed at the moon late 
Administration. 

He was reported to have 
tersely: 

this week, perhaps Friday. 
said 

And the Air Force still hoped it 

"The additional time will 
increase our sharpness." 

could meet its Wednesday target 
only date for launching flve earth satel. 

Earlier in the day, sources close 
to NASA indicated the trouble 
might have been due to the in
vasion of the delicate oxygen life
line by tiny specks of dust, per
haps preventing a valve from clos· 
ing. 

However, officials said later that 
on closer examination no evidence 
of dust was discovered. They did 
not say exactly what the trouble 
was, merely announcing that a 
couple of vital parts were being re-

Lites with one rocket. 

CD Director Delayed 
The Johnson County Board of 

Supervisors said Monday that the 
selection of a county civil defense 
director will be set aside until a 
county·wide civil defense plan can 
be worked out to link with Iowa 
City's. 

The board said it should have a 
plan ready to submit to the council 
in about a week. 

Grand Opening 
Open for "u.lne •• for the first time MondIY were the. new quar· "rs of the circuletlon dlvl..... In the first floor lobby.,.. In the 

University Library. ThI. w ...... of ......... y 1m,............. ..... 
..... n ........ Int undertaken, PI., Itwy, _ ..... 3. 

-1' ..... Itr .... a.:".,.,...., 

., . 
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2 Companies, 
Embassy Hit : . . -

By . Bombs .' .:. 
Castro Sympathizen r 

Break Windows, Hurl 
Molotov Cocktails 

CARACAS, Venezuela (UPI) 
-Pro-Castro leftists went on an 
anti· American rampage Mon
day night, barling Molotov 
cocktails through the plate 
glass windows of two U.S. 
companies. The attacks oceurred 
only hours after a powerful bomb 
explosion blew out a waH in the 
American Embassy. 

Three persons were reported 
killed in anti-Governmeat dlsturb
ances apparently aimed to coincide 
with the opening of the inter-Am
erican foreign ministers' confer· 
ence at Punta Del Este, Uruguay. 

A soldier and a cab driver were 
shot to death here in separate in
cidents and a student wu fatally 
shot in rioting in the port elty of 
La Guarla. 

Molotov cocktails were thro~ 
into the plate glau windowl of the 
Pan American World Airways of
fice and the Burroughs AdclinJ .... 
chine Company here Monday DiJht. 
The incendiary bombs ealll8Cl 
minor damage to office furniture 
before they were extinguished. 

But d.m... .. the U.s. 1m
bl"y WI' ntlmeted .. "_.,. .. 
thouHnd doll.rs" by • .. ... 
men Mondey n .. ht. He .. kI ... 
.m .... sy wauld be c,"" teday 
for "pllrl. 
The blast wrecked a bathroom 

and blew out part of the embusy 
wall only 50 feet from the ambas
sador's office. The embusy wu 
evacuated immediately; No 0118 
was injured. . 

Three other bulldings In Caneu 
were also bombed shortly after
war,ds. 
. Sounds of gunfire were heard 
in different partl of the elty late 
Monday as air force helicopters 
flew over the downtown area to 
check any new disturbance areas. 

Unconfirmed reports said stu· 
dents at Caracas University fired 
on one low-flying helicopter which 
returned the fire. 

At least a score of persons were 
believed wounded in the variOUI 
shooting incidents. 

Interlar Mlnlmr LuI. A ...... 
Bubuc Hid the violence w •• 
.... ed by ".xtreml ... wile haY. 
been persistently we.kenecl - .. 
w.. Men In their f.11vre .. 
maunt m.lar Inckle.... whM 
V.nllu.l. ..role. ,. .. t..... with 
Cube .nd during President Ken
nedy'. visit - but wile .... tMr 
mu&t prove their 1oy.1ty .nd 
solld.rlty with the C • .,. .... 
.Ime." . 
Later an official communique 

said those "extremists" were at
tempting to take advantage of - a 
transport strike of bus and taxi 
drivers to whip up popular d«n«I
straUons protesting the PuDta del 
Este conference where Communlam 
in Cuba is being discusaed. 

The Government moved awiftly 
to control the disorders. It ordered 
troops to patrol the streets Monday 
night and said three leftist news
papers were heing clOlled for ao 
days for having published "lUbver· 
sive" stories. 

An embassy spokesman said the 
blast "totally wrecked" a men'. 
room on the embassy'. seventh 
floor. Some windowl were blown 
out in the suburban H-shaped buBd
ing. 

U.S. Amba ...... AIM ...... 
wa. not In his office when ... 
bl ... w., detoneted et 3 "",. 'TIle 
bethroem fa Iec:.ted __ the hall 
from hi. ,. ........ office. 
Earlier today, a mob barned a 

bus in downtown Caracu In IIIP' 
port of a transport strike Of bIIa 
and taxi drivers. One maD w. 
wounded in the leg when national 
guardsmen opened fire to cHapene 
the rioters. . 

At Jeast five cars were let 
afire at Venezuela Square,"" the 
gatea of the Central Uni~ • 
central point of Jeftfat ..... U .... 
The University was doMd ~ 
indefinitely by autbotWea iD. 
face of a Communist-alled stUdeai 
strike protesting the Punta del :s.t. 
meetblg. 

UncOlllIrmed reporta aaId . ... 
battle bad eru~ In the UDivenJ~ 
environs but they could DOt be __ 
firmed. At midday, a JI"OUP ~ 
castro CUbans clubecl wItb 
students and poliee were forcI4 to 
break up the fiat fl&btL 

Moaday'. bomb ap'Jd ...... 
water malD ad IIDt water CMCad
iDI throuJh the .......,. ... 
basi)' buUcHq opened ... tbID .. ,..... .... 
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Parsons Gift-Credit 
~ ...... 

;Where It Is Due 
· Parsons College took quite a brow· beating last week. 

ThrJ!6 girl shoplifters from there were apprehended and the 
man who admitted st aUng the Herl)' mg also attended 
Parsons. 

It is only fair, then, that the student body of that 
school be given credit where it is due. 

. After the Parsons student admitted be had stolen 
Iowa's Herl)' the Hawk rug, highly prized by SUIowans 
and valued at more than 1,000, the student body at Par· 
sons took immediate action to make up for the theft. 

· A fund wa begun to pay for the damages and to 
in<ltcate a feeling of friendship between the h'lo institu· 
tions. Mike Brower, director of student activities at Par
SODS, reported that Heiky the Hawk jars were placed in 
various locations on the Parsons campus and contributions 
rome freely. 

· When the students learned that the damages to the 
rug we're to be paid for by the actual thief, the school pur
ch4sed a silver punchbowl and tray for Iowa with the "rug'" 
mODey. • 

Engraved on a silver ladle tray were the words: "To 
th ' students of the State University of Iowa, presented by 
the' students of Parsons College as a symbol of respect and 
afftJCIion." 

: DenlUs Whan, Parsons student body preSident, said 
that he hoped the presentation would be "the end of the 
unfOrtunate affrur and the beginning of improved relations 
between the h'lo schools." 

'ro blam the entir Parsons College student body for 
the actions of one individual would be indeed ridiculous. 
The Parsons gesture - c rtrunly not necessary - was an 
ememely friendly one. 

Parsons students should know that SUlowans appreci· 
ate it. 

-Phil Currie 

Have To Be Taught 
A pathe tiC lind heart.breaking story was r leased over 

the we kcnd by the Assoeiat d Press. 
It seems that University Hospital in Jackson, Miss., 

is haVing problems with Negro and white children playing 
together. Dr. Robert Marston, director of the medic.1l cen· 
ter, was quoted that although the hospital segregates the 
races, crowded conditions in the children's unit make it 
dlfffcLl1t to keep the children apart. They play together, 
exchange toys and view television together. 

A tate Representative introduced a resolution to ask 
t11e conega board to force strict enforcement of segregation 
at the University of Missis ippi H ospital. Fortunately, it 
failed. 

Marston said parents would have to 11 Ip control the 
problem. 

Parents have to teach their children why it is not 
acceptable for Negro and white children to exchange toys 
and watch TV together. 

They have to he taught to hate. 
They need instruction in. p ettiness and prejudice. 
They have to learn to follow their elders' example -

that some men are to be shunned and avoided. 
To take a line from Rogers and Hrunmerstein, "You 

have to be taught to hate and fear .•• " 
-Harold Hatfield 

Better Show Up 
March 1 may be a significant deadline for airline 

p8Siengers who have habitually made several r servations 
for a single flight and then picked up only one or nODe of 

them. 
These "no shows," if the Civil Aeronautics Board 

sticl<s to a tentative regulatlon it has announced, may be 
charged n penalty of $5 or more, up to 50 per cent of the 
value of the unused ticket, in claiming a refund. 

But the inconsiderate customer who causes an airline 
to fty a plane containing an empty seat that was held for 
him is not the only offender in the picture. The CAB 
reasoned that the occasional passenger who has b en tick· 
eted for a flight but is told there is no seat for him when 
he shows up also has a grievance. 

The ftlQSOJl may be a mixup in booking, a lack of 
equipment or a more influential passenger; but whatever 
the e.xplanation, the airline would be expected to make a 
refWld of 50 per cent but not less than $25. 

Both these regulations seem fair. The amounts may 
be subject to modification, but jt is to be hoped that such 
rules will be found workable in practice. 

-Chrl.rlilln Science Monitor 
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'They're Comingl They're Coming!' 

Sevareid Comments 
I 

Middle Class a Prerequisite 
For Democratic Societies 

By ERIC SEVAREID 
In its relation to the modern miracle of con· 

tlnental Europe the United States and its Congress 
stand today in the same painful position of urgency 
combined with confusion in which Britain and its 
Parliament stood a few months ago. 

The implacable facts of life forced Prime Min· 
ister Macmillan to make the try to take Britain into 
the astonishingly successful European Common 
Market while there was still time 
to avoid serious economic injury to 
his country and a trade war that 
could undermine the Atlantic AIli· 
ance. Yet he made the move when 
the British people remained uned· 
ucated as to its necessity and sig· 
nllicance. The speed of events had 
upset all orderly planning; he was 
forced to jump first and explain 
later. 

Now, one year earlier than the original think· 
ing in Washington had called for, President Ken· 
nedy has asked for the broad tarlIf lowering author· 
ity that wouLd enable the United States, not to 
"join" the Common Market, but to maintain a con· 
stant, matching association with it. The fight in 
Congress with the infinitude of tarUf Lobbies will be 
savage and must be won, if not in this session, then 
in the next one. 

SHOULD THIS FIGHT be lost, Europe's com· 
mon external tariff wall - enclosing, soon, 300-
million-<:onsumer market, bigger than our own -
will tend to be a high, not a low t~rill wall; a slow 
throWing of our export trade would develop and 
the Atlantic Alliance would sufCer truly terrible 
strains. 

Like Macmillan, the President has been forced 
to decide first and explain laler, but he knows that 
the real educative process will occur In a protracted 
series of open Congressional committee hearings, an 
instructional institution the British Parliament does 
not emphasize. World trade is no less dismal a 
study than other branches of economics, and we 
are all of us in for a semester's heavy saturation in 
the "dismal science." 

In the )Jrocess those who do more than read as 
they run will learn why it is that charming, archaic 
Europe is suddenly a hard·sell , up-.and·at·'em eco· 
nomic duplicate of America; why. to paraphrase 
Coolidge, "the business oC Europe' is business," and 
why Communism is a lost cause in Western Europe. 
History does not always repeat itself and men do 
learn from experlence. 

THE EUROPEANS OF the post·World War I 
period had learned nothing. Country after country 
returned to autarchical, isolationist economic struc· 
tures ; business leaders clung to high·profit, low· 
production, closed arrangements, trying to pre· 
serve, among other things, their social class sys· 
tems; for 20 years Europe was thought of as a tired 
continent. 

The destruction of World War II was even great· 

er than that of the first war, yet in spite of this -
partly because of this - the industrial production 
of this post-war Europe has already more than 
doubled; the continental area has become the most 
dynamic economic ,engine on the world scene; Brl· 
tain with her Commonwealth and the United States, 
though in lesser d gree, are obliged to seek terms 
of mutual existence from Europe. 

. 
European leaders had learned their lesson and 

they took their cues (rom the example of the United 
States. They made two profound changes in the 
material life of Europe: they opened their borders 
to one another's produce, power, currencies and 
ideas; they set out to redistribute income, not only 
by state·managed social welfare measures, but by 
bllilQillg ~ne Arneric:an type of mass production, low 
profit, low price industrial unit which basically 
rests on tlte purchasing power of the consumer, not 
on the earnings of the investor. 

A "CONSUMER SOCIETY" in Europe was 
bound to mean the withering of the old class society, 
and this is happening, even in stodgy old England. 
The other side of this coin is, inevitably, the vast 
expansion of the middle class. With this, the his· 
torical phophecy of a Marx - and the conviction of 
all Communists - has been proved wrong. In the 
continuing expansion of the middle class )ies Eur· 
ope's great hope for stable democracies, in spite of 
the past political record in Germany, Italy and 
France. 

Along with general literacy, the existence and 
growth of a middle class have come to seem pre· 
requisites for the free, democratic societies that 
America's prodigious efforts and expenditures 
everywhere have as their ultimate aim. This is 
why our hopes for African nations must be long 
deferred and why sllccess in some Latin American 
countries is by no means assured. 

IT IS ALSO WHY we - and various African 
and LatI,1 American politica' groups - should cease 
the foolish argument on private capital investment 
vel'S us Government·to·Government loans and 
grants, These are false alternatives; the choice is 
not one or the other, but both. Private capital in· 
vested abroad is not going to build the &<!hools, hos
pitals and highways everywhere needed; but it can 
and constanUy does by its presence and pracUce 
show and lead the way toward consumer·based, 
mass·production, mass-distribution economic s0-

cieties in which a middle class can grow and politic· 
al democracy has some chance of growing. 

The middle·class system is what virtually all 
of Latin America, consciously or unconsciously, has 

' been so bitterly struggling for, SO long. But in Cuba 
the middle class is being destroyed because a man 
named Karl Marx said in a book that middle class· 
es everywhere would disappear. Whatever the sins 
0.1 the Cuban upper class, they cannot have justified 
this tragically stupid reversal by force of history's 
J1lanifest course. 

(Distributed 1961 by The HaU Syndlc.te, Inc.) 
(All Rlihts Reserved) 

Females are fighters in ant col· 
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COMMENCEMENT ANNOUNCE· 
MEIITS lor candidates for deirees 
In February have •. rrlved. Orders 
may be picked up at the Alumni 
HOUle, 130 N. Madlson St. 

OIlDI. OF A.TUI will meet at 
n~onJ Jan. 23, In the MIddle Alcove 
or tne Iowa Memorial Union. Pro
felllOr Johll 8ehmldb.user will spea" 
on "Studles In the Relationship of 
Judicial B.ck,round to Judicial Decl· 
alon Maklni.' 

• ICRIATIONAL IWIMMINO 'or 
all women students 15 held Monday. 
Wednesday. Thu rsday and Friday 
fr_ 4:15 to 5:111 p.m. at the Wo
lDen'. O)'lllllUlum. 

IOWA MIMO.,AL UNION HOU .. , 
FridlY and SalurdQ - 7 .... to 

mldnl,hl. 
The Gold Feather ~ II OPeD 

from 7 a.m. to 11: 15 p.m. 011 Sunda)' 
lhro\llb TbIU'ldayl.. ".lId from , ..... 
to 1l:45 p.m. 011 nidal' aDd Bator· 

~ Caleterla II Opell from U:. 
a.m. to 1 p.m. for IUllcil and frOm 
5 p.m. to ':41 p.m. 'or dlMer. No 
breakfllt.l are .noed and dbIIIer .. 
DOt .rved 011 Saturd.,. aDd 1aDdQ • 

UNIVIIIIITY LI.UIIY HOUa •• 
MondQ throup FrI.,. - ,: ..... 
to 2 a.m.; Siturday - 7:. a.lll. to 
10 p.m.; Sunday - 1:. W to 2 a.m. 

Desk service: lion ~b 
Thuroday - • a.m. to 1 p .... ; J'ii. 
day - • a.m. to 5 p.m. and 7 to 10 
p.m.L Saturday - • a.m. to 5 p.m.; 
ScY,..; bt':; ~ID .. ,... 

Letters to the Editor!-

Criticizes, Senate Editorial 
(IDITOR'S NOTI: D ... to the rlcent month after its approval by the last spring. Without fanfare, a 
~':~I:I '::.I;"h!~~h t~ :~u,,:!,: :~: Senate. student health insurance program 
.. th.r fay.rabl. IIlht, w. f"1 It (3) Generally, the discrimina· was begun this year under SeJH· 
.nly fair t. lu_nd the ulual 375- \ I· . f thO u· ·t d . _rd IInlit to allow 'rulllnt Sonat. tlon po ICles 0 IS DIvers I y ate a vice. 
'rolldont John NI.moy.r t. hav. hll will compare with those of any I will sland on this record but 
say.. . . dther in the' Midwest, and would I do not intend to rest on it 'ThiJ 

Smce I tend to be sensitive to ~pease all but the most rabid .. t· h t' ded . ept ·t·· I th·nk 't' t· AdmlDlstra Ion as no en , 
ID CTI IClllm, . 1 1 S lme i tegrationist. And these too are h f .. 
I took exception to the persistent eing continually liberalized. But and we ave a. ew more Items.1D 
sniping at l?tudent Senate by the atfield rerers to vague "re. our bag of trIcks. We recognIZe 
Drs fledgling answers to the AI· rts': of discrimination in off. that lhere are "?any problems we 
sop brothers, Hatfield the Great ampus housing. [ invite him to have not errectlvely approacbed. 
and Hatfield the Less. These ap' *ove anyone of them, and I W~ hope to get to t~em before 
prentice journalists have so fre. uarantee that, once proven , that lhls Senate leaves offIce. For ~s 
quel1t1y had information back· ~ouseholder will not again rent to I have often dec1~red, you,can,t 
wards that it should be no sur· SUI students under 21. On this for~et you.r constituents; I don t 
Prise that the headline qf Hat· b ' t t Ik· h belIeve thiS Senate has done so. su lec, a IS c eap. It r h be d ill 
field the Elder's recent editorial (4) The Book Exchange plan. . s po ICY as en, an w con· 
read: "No ConceSsions {or Sen· ned for the first week of n~xt se. tJ~ue to ~, to ':'Iork for all those 
ate Students." All the same, it is mester has never reached its things WhIch will be of value to 
gratUying that his editorializin~ full potential because of insum. SUI students. 
hru: finally found room o~ th~ e~I' cient student support, not because IF HATFI ELD or his younger 
tortal page, rather than In hIS JO. the Senate hasn't been behind it. sibling have any solid suggestions 
variably disparaging reports of Even so it does as we11 as a as to how we might do so, I 
S~udent Senate meetings. It is very similar exchange at the Uni. would like to hear them. In the 
his argument that the Senate versity of lllinois, a campus more meantime, they should be reo 
should have no lurther. powers than twice the size of SOl. minded that we do not meet 
because such power as it now has (5) We are accused of being simply to provide an hour or two 
is exercised irresponsibly. That's cut out of the same old cloth as of entertainment for them. The 
rather a novel approach , coming the Downer Administration and Senate is weary of their pop-gun 
Crom a Dl editor, but I'll come few charges could be more damn. assaults . 
back to that. ing. We have removed the old I am personally weary of hav-

I must allow that the Senate issues. Questions that di vi ded stu· ing a competent legislative as· 
has spent quite a bit oC time at dents for years have been elimi· sembly be maligned by incompe. 
its last two meetings discussing nated. And now we are being cri· tent and irresponsible reporting. 
polling places, but this is no ticized for failure to raise new I invite any student who is unde· 
trivial question. ones, as the pot said to the kettle. cided which side is right to attend 
Hinging on it is The newspaper that most SUIo- the next Senate meeting an.d then 
the number of wans read has been notably read the report of it in the next 
voters who go to quiet. The only mention of dis· morning's DI. And finally, I inYit~ , 
the poll s in crimination in recent months on the critics of the Senate to put 
March. And on the DI editorial page is Hatfield's up or shut up. 
this will llkely allegation that the Senate has John F. Niemeyer, L1 
turn whether the failed to press for further prog- Student Body Presld.nt 
next Administra· ress. But is the Senate to stand 
tion will be con· alone? Are there no other stu-
servative or lib· dents concerned with student weI· 
eral. This kind fare, and if so where are they? 
of political in· Do they galher in dark places, 
fighting is inevitable. But that is contemplating the fate of the Uni· 
not the essence of the complaint. versity. or what? 

IN SUM, the elder of the HATFIELD TALKS of issues 
Smother's Brothers of collegiate that can arouse the emotions of 
journalism, maintains that " the students, failing to realize that 
group can point to very few im· at the moment there aren't any. 
porbant accomplishments." This There will be again, but at the 
obviously involves an interpreta- moment things are fairly calm. 
tion of what is important. To the Therefore, the problems to which 
DI, which has traditionally in the Senate has addressed itself 
cluded only the Writers Work· have been more subUe. We expect 
shop. the Athletic Department, to join CORE in co·sponsoring a 
and James Van Allen in this cat· movie on the freedom riders. We 
egory. standards are high. Now have been in constant touch with 
admittedly our work has neither the World University Service, 
I a u n c h e d satellites not sent which will have a representative 
teams to the Rose Bowl occasion. here laler this month . Our sup· 
ally. Our goals are more modest: port and assistance has been of· 
we aim at action that will bene· fered lo lhe Inler-Religious Coun· 
m students, and with that in cil.. 
mind, gentle reader, let's look at We have sought the 9rganiza· 
the record. lion of a student·faculty group to 

(1) This Administration initio explore the complex: problem of 
ated Project AID, which has thus student faculty relations. The Big 
Car raised several thousand dol· Ten has accepted our proposal 
lars for a permanent SCholarship 
fund . In terms of student needs. 
this is far from adequate, but it 
is a start toward more ambitious 
programs. We were pleased that 
Hatfield the Great looked upon it 
and found it good. 

(2) In the past year, several 
issues that had been worked on 
for years were resolved : .ROTC 
requirements were reduced; the 
old CPC hegemony over enter· 
tainment was dissolved not only 
in theory, but with the appear· 
ance of the Four Freshmen, in 
fact as well; 21-year-old students 
are no longer limited to Univer· 
sity·approved housi1'fg. Hatfield 
dismisses as the merest of coin· 
cidences that not until this ad· 
ministration took office was any· 
thing concrete accomplished. We 
can move fairly fast , and we 
have: Mercy Day was approved 
by the University just over a 

Letters Policy 
Readers are invited to express 
opinions in letters to the Edi. 
tor. All letter. must include 
handwrilten signature. and 
addresses, should b. typewrit. 

' ten .nd double· sp.ced and 
should not exceed. maximum 
of 375 words. We reserve the 
right to shorten letters. 

for a conference on regional af· 
fairs this spring, at which the 
first order of business will be 
overemphasis on major athletics, 
and the second will be a possible 
waiver of out·of·state tuition reo 
quirements within the Big Ten 
under special circumstances. For 
the first time, /llans are being 
laid for dealing with the Iowa 
LegislaLure, following the Sen· 
ate 's delegation to Des Moines 

ACttJ Not Rep~esented 
To tfIe Editor: 

Due to a misunderstanding, The 
Daily Iowan reported on Jan. 16, 
that the American Civil Liberties 
Union (ACLU> was represented 
at William Bunge's Civil Rights 
meeting and was circulating that 
group's petition to hire qualified 
Negro teachers in the Iowa City 
public school system. These 
statements are not true. 

Although a few members of the 
ACLU attended Bunge's meeting, 
they were in no way represent· 

ing the ACLU chapter. OCficers or 
individual members of the local 
chapter of ACLU cannot endorse 
activity of that sort in the name of 
the chapter without t~e members' 
permission. 

The officers of the ACLU chap· 
tel' feel obliged to deny that the 
chapter is endorsing or circulat· 
ing Bunge's petition. It is not that 
we disapprove of it ; we simply 
have nothing to do with it. 

Irving L. Allen, Chairman 
Applicant Ch.pter of ACLU 
16 W. Burlington St. 

Washingiton Beat 
H.rald Tribune N.ws S.rvlc. 
Some official hackles have been 

raised because of a new book 
about <lne CIA by veteran news· 
man Andrew Tully. In a short 
note at the book's beginning, 
Tully thanks several prominent 
persons for talking with him 
about the secret agency. But. it's 
learned, he has received letters 
from some requesting that if new 
editions are printed, their names 
be deleted. Among them: Allen 
W. Dullea, the CIA's ex·chief, and 
Pierre Salinger, President Ken· 
nedy's Press Secretary. Best 
guess for the re8llOn: 'l'ully has 
some unkind things to say about 
the CIA under Dulles. 

• • • 

to put Michigan's fiscal affairs in 
order. Democrats hope Romney's 
civic·mindedness might spur him 
to continue his efforts in this field 
instead of going into active pol. 
itics if the grant comes through 
in time. 

• • • 
WHEN SECRETARY of HEW 

Abraham Ribicoff resigns to rlln 
for the Senate, as fully expected, 
don't be surprised it one of the 
following takes his place: Hous· 
ing Chief Robert Weaver, Assist· 
ant Secretary of Stale G. Mennen 
(Soapy) Williams, Rep. Richard 
Bolling (D·Mo.). All are possi· 
bilities. 

• • • • 

U niustified 
Remark 

To the Editor: 
In his "File 13" column Friday,~ . 

Larry Hatfield made a remark 
which I think was uncalled for. 
Hatfield intimated the whole stu
dent body of Parsons College was 
in vol ved in the vandalism con· 
cerning the "Herky" rug. 

Does Hatfield, when he rei l 
considers, think the remark just?'. ' 
Surely the Parsons students and 
I acuity feel as badly about the · 
incident as we at SUI, else why 
would lhey slart a collection. to 
pay [or the damages and dismiss 
Mr. Kloek from school? The un· 
favorable publicity connected witll 
the incident is something the 
members of the Fairfield school 
will have to live down, 

My question is, why must the ' 
entire school be blamed for the ' 
actions of Kloek? I think an , 
apology to Parsons would be ilr ' '''· 
order in Hatfield's column. A 
blanket condemnation in this in· 
stance is unjust. 

Daniel R. Keane, A3 
1033 E. ;Burlington St.' 

'Big Fat Nick' 
Shed No Light \., , 

To the Editor: 
I don't think that the editorial 

"Big Fat Nick" meets the stand· 
ard for publication that a college 
newspaper should set for itself. 
The article shows a clever ability 
Lo make rhymes and perhaps 
furnishes an outlet for hos~llity; ' 
however it sheds no light on the 
reid intentions of Soviet leaders 
nor does it give us any rational 
ideas that might be useful in ' 
solving cold war problems. Arter 
all, hatred and ridicule are no 
SUbstitutes for intelliient thought 
and action. 

Stephen G. FOllle, E4 
228 Stadium Park 

OFFICIAL DAILY IUUETlN 

University 
Calendar 

Wedne,aay, Jeri. 24 
8 p.m. - Thomas Ayres conI· 

I cer.t, clarinet - Macbride Audi· , 
torJUm. 

Fridey, Jan. 26 
8 a.m. - Beginnini of Final 

Examination Week. 
4:15 p.m. - Poetry Reading, AI; 

fred Lee and Mark Strand read, 
ing from their own poetry - SUD _, 
Porch of Iowa Memorial Union. 

Tuesday, J.n. 30 
6:30 p.m. - Annual Chamber 

of Commerce Banquet - low. 
Memorial Union. , I 

Frl.y, Feb. 2 
5:30 p.m. - Close of first se· 

mester classes. _ 'i 
Saturd.y, Feb. 3 . 

10 a.m. - University Com~'~ 
men cement - Field House . 

7:30 p,m. - Basketball, Creigh
ton - Field House. 

Tue.d.y, F.b. , 
8 a,m. - Registration for 

spring semester beams - Field 
House. 

7 p.m. - Open House - Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

Saturd.y, F .... 1. 
7:30 p.m. Basketball, JIlinnis ... 

Field House . 
MoneI.y, ,. 11 

li,r.s-:!F.!R:1'i 
coon UTI VI .A.Y II TTl NO 

LEAGUE will be In the clyr,. of 
Katie EYerwine vntu "an. D. ~ 
.,.. for • altter ~w 1IIIonnatioa 
a&Out tea",. memberalllP. call Mfi. 
SLlley Prolltt at 8-3801. 

desk.aenrlce ...... t .pr 1'rIMY • .sat.
urea)' ad • ...,. ft b alA ... 
l1'om7&o18 • .& I 

DEMOCRATS ARE doing their 
best to keep George W. Romney 
from becoming the Republican 
candidate for Governor of Michi· 
gan. For example, Neil Staebler, 
Democratic National Committee· 
man, and others have privately 
urged Ford Foundation offlcials 
to hasten a pending II million 
grant to Citizens For Michiaan, a 
DOJlPSrUJan F8Up. RQl1lney Is ~he 
moving spirIt of lhill body which 
is wlldWl" aJIlGIMl .other &Aiqp. 

WRe'N LLOYD WRIGHT, for
mer president oC the American 
Bar Association, decided to op· 
pose Sen. Thomas H. Kuchel in 
the forthcoming Republican pri· 
mary for Senator in California, it 
created certain new embarrass· 
ments for Richard · M. Nixon, who 
already had endorsed Sen. Kuchel. 
Wright's decision was disdainful 
01 Nixon'ti stand. Furthermore 
Wright's campaign manager is 
Murray Cilot.iller, once II Nixon 
political lieutenant. 

8 p.m. - Humanities 8ec11ll! 
lecture, "Ireland, the Count .... 
Reformation and the Tudor ~0fIt 
quest," by Prof. R. Dudley Ell· 
wards of Univer.i~ Ofltete, Dub
Jill '7 Old ~pi&IIl. 
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Accidents 
Iniure Nine 
SUlowans 

Nine SUlowans - including five 
women students - escaped possible 
serious injury in three separate 
tra£fic accidents over the weekend. 
Four remained in University hos
pital Monday. two in good and two 
in fair condition. 

Injured were: Martha HavUc, Al, 
Chlcago, nl., 308 S. Capitol St.; Bar
bara FrIend, AS, Grand Rapids, Mich., 
416 N. LInn St.' Janet Walker, 84, 
West Uberty, and Janet AnderaoR! A3, 
$lolUt City, both of 217 S. GUbert St. 

Ronald J . Siooky, AI, Colorado 
Sprtngs, Colo., Hillcrest; Roler M. 
Dlmsdale, A2, Slow< City, 310 S. GU
bert St.; Eugene A. Baumsteln, AI, 
Westbury, N.Y., 332 EUla Ave. 

Gerald T. GUmore, A3, and hla wife, 
Gretchen, both of 11 W. Hsrrlaon St. 

Miss Anderson, Miss Havlic, M'ISS 
Friend and Miss Walker were in
jured about 12:20 a.m. Sunday on 
Highway 218 about 1'h miles south 
of Highway 22 when their car hit a 
semi-trailer truck that had jack
knifed across the road. 

Noisy Anvils of Progress-

Expand Library 
For SUI Needs 

By DAN CLARK 
StaH Writer 

Students studying for finals at the library to the tune of ham
mering and pounding should not be alarmed. It is only the sounds of 
workmen fulfilling the Iibrru-ies' plans to rearrange their faciliUcs. 

The reorganization began last summer when an $828.000 south· 
west addition was finished. 

Some of the first floor changes are finished and others are 
nearly completed. 

The card catalogue has been moved to the east side of the new 
south·west addition. Next to it, in the center of the addition, is a sec· 
tion which, when completed. will house encyclopedias, dictionaries, 
and biographic.al works. Microfilming facilities have been centralized 
in the new addition's west side. 

Monday the circulation division opened new quarters in the first 
lloor lobby area. 

Future plans for the first floor include: a new reference desk 
(nearly completed) in the area by the elevator in front of the card 
catalogue and new periodical index tables for the west side. 

Interdorm Royalty 

Miss Walker was driving n0rth
ward down a sli,ht grade on 
which the truck had been huded 
south before iackknifing_ High
way Patrolman Howllrd Shllpcott 
said that Miss Walker told him 
another car was passing the 
truck on the west side liS she liP. 
proached, and one of the vehicles 
flashed its lights in an attempt to 
warn her. However, she sliid she 
thought the truck wllnted her to 
dim her lights. 

On the second floor, the library hopes to have its new self·service 
reserve book section located in the west sector ready and by next 
semester in this section, the student will enler the area through 
turnstiles, pick out the book he needs, and then check it out at the 
desk located there. As it is now, students can get reserve materials 
only through desk service. 

Also, on the second floor there will be a smoking-studying room 
complete with desks which the library will have open by spring for 
those who want to smoke and yet have the quiet of a study area. After the illness that kept Sheila Trace, Al, Wi!· 

mt'ttt, III., from the interdorm dance, she re· 
celves her crown a IIHle late. With her from the 
left are Marge Kelley, Al, Olage, last year's Inter. 

dorm queen; Mike Myrick, A2, Lake Park, Inter. 
dorm King; and Allene Huibregtse, A2, Sanborn, 
who substituted as queen Saturday evening. 

-Photo by Arnold I. Turkheimer 

During the second semester the library hopes to have its 46 
faculty study rooms and its desk area for 120 graduate students com. 
pleted. Both are located on the west side of the main building. . ------------------------------------- The document reading room has been moved to the north side of 
the third floor and the rare book collection has been moved to third 
floor south. 

* * * I Flu-Ridden, 
IHew Queen 

Set Dates, Plan 17th 
SUI Career Conference 

lIer car was a total loss. 
Miss Walker received leg and 

chin cuts and was released after 
treatment at University Hospital. 

Miss Friend was released Mon
day after observation for a pos
sible head injury. 

The west side of all three floors will have air conditioning units 
in action next summer. 

I 

Misses Dance 
SUI's Interdorm Queen never 

did make it to the Interdorm Dance 
Saturday night. The new queen, 
Sheila Trace, Ai, Wilmette, ILl., 
was in the infirmary when notified 
that she had been elected queen. 

Miss Trace, entered the infirm· 
ary ,Thursday with the flu. She 
said the nurses apparently knew 
early: Saturday that she has been 
elected queen because t hey told 
her that she could go to the dance 
for 15 minutes. 

But Sheila didn't feel well enough 
to go when the time came. At 10:30 
p.m. Satur,day the phone rang and 
she was informed that she was the 
winning candidate. 

Allene Huibregtse, A2, Sanborn, a 
friend and member of the Inter· 
dorm Social Board, accepled the 
Queen's crown for Sheila. Sheila 
represented Maude M c B roo m 
House of Burge Hall. 

Thp new qut<en didn't even have 
her real picture taken until Monday 
because she was not able to leave 
the infirmary until Sunday. 

Mike Myrick, A2, Lake Park, 
was selected Interdorm King. He 
represented Fenton House of Hill· 
crest. Voting was done by residents 
of men's and women's dormitories. 

Allan Goode, A2, Bloomfield, 
presIdent of Hillcrest, estimated 

I that !rom 550 to 600 people attend· 
ed the Interdorm "Snowball" dance 
In th~ Union. 

---.,....-
Pharmacists 
E~d Clinical 
Meet Today 

HOfpital pharmacists, pharmacy 
educators and representatives of 
the pharmaceutical industry from 
across the nation will conclude the 
first Clinical Seminar on Hospital 
Pharmacy to be held at SUI. 

The seminar which be,gan Sun· 
day will be concentrllted around 
problems of producing and storing 
intravenous solutions, with speak· 
ers provided by SUI's unique lab· 
oratory for mass production of in· 
travenous fluids for University 
Hospitals. 

The SUI Parenteral (intravenous 
ftuids l Laboratory is located in the 
basement of Children's Hospital. 
Fluids produced by this laboratory 
have' three major uses - for nu· 
tritional purposes (when patients 
are Imable to eat), for mixture 
with antibiotIcs and bring fast·act· 
iDg effects against infectiotlS dis· 
eases, and for replacement of li· 
quid in the system after a major 
operation. 

Professor W. W. Tester, head of 
the hospital pharmacy and overall 
supervisor of the laboratory opera· 
tion, will preside at the first ses· 
sion. Some 35 registrants are ex· 
pected for the conference. 

Plans are now being made for 
the 17th annual Careers Conference 
which will be held at SUI Feb. 2()-
21. 

Tbe confel'ence is being spon
sored jointly by the Collegiate 
Chamber of Commerce and the 
College of Business Administration. 

The conference will include 17 
sessions, with IIpproxlmately 40 
businessmen on hand to talk to 
students. The men will come 
an parts of the United Stlltes. 

"The conference is designed to 
serve as an aid to assist students 
in choosing a career," said Charles 
H. Gordon, Assistant Dean of the 
College of Business Administration. 

"Few students act early enough 
in their academic career to plan 
for a vocational area. For this rea· 
son the conference is designed pri· 
marily for sophomores and jun· 
iors," Gordon said. 

Seniors who have not aHended 
a conference are urged to attenef, 
for this will beHer prepare them 
for job Interviews, and what to 
expect in these interviews. 
Two basic areas the conference 

will cover are the nature of job 
opportunities, and what academic 
background a student should have. 

Miss Helen Barnes, Coordinator 
of Placement Services and Direc
tor of the Business and Industrial 
Placement Office, said that the 
conference is the best way to find 
out what kind of jobs are available 
in business and industry. 

Miss Barnes, who works close· 

SUI·owan Awarded 
$500 Scholarship 

Susan H. Mast, A3, Waterloo 
studying actuarial science at SUI, 
has been awarded the $500 Robert· 
son G. Hunter Scholarship spon· 
sored by the Equitable Life Insur· 
ance Company of Iowa. 

The scholarship is awarded an
nually, with preference given to 
students from Iowa interested in 
the study of actuarial science. Miss 
Mast is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frederick W. Mast, 630 Pros
pect Ave., Waterloo. 

She was selected for the schol· 
arship by faculty members of the 
Department of Mathematics. Last 
May she passed the general mathe· 
matics examination of the Society 
of Actuaries. 

SOMETHING'S FISHY 

TOKYO UP! - A Soviet fishing 
fleet is engaged in suspicious op· 
erations in the East China and 
Yellow Seas, the paper Yomiuri 
said Monday. The fleet was reo 
ported composed of 14 radar· 
equipped vessels headed by a 4,000-
ton mothership. 

Yomiuri quoted Japanese mario 
time sources as speculating that 
the Russians may be surveying 
routes for submarine navigation, or 
laying special equipment on the 
sea bottom to measure the inten· 
sity of underground and oceanic 
nuclear tests. 

EWERS 
JANUARY 

CLEARANCE 
Men's Store 

21 S. Clinton St. 
4 Floors 

,. , 

In~'CE SCRAMBLE 2 ,r TABLE 
Odd. and end. In wool, .hlrts (.mall .ize only), light 

wel,ht lack.ts, tie., .w ..... ,., ,lovI', cap', belts, pantl. 

Iy with the development of the 
conference, said that it is allo a 
good opportunity for the student 
to explore fields he doesn't know. 
"So many seniors have unreal· 

istic ideas as to the job they can 
qualify for," Miss Barnes said, 
"and one of the best ways to dis
cover job quali£icalions is to at· 
tend the conference." 

Miss Anderson suHered head 
injuries and a fractured left leg, 
Miss Havlic back and leg In· 
juries. Both were listed in fair 
condition Monday at University 
Hospital. 

Examine 258,000 Iowa 
Pupils in Skills Prog.ram 

Miss Barnes pOinted out that top 
people in their respective fields, on 
the management level, attend the 
conference. Recent graduates also 
attend the conference to tell what 
a new job is like in the first few 

Slosky, Dimdale and Baumstien 
were injured about 12:15 a.m. Sun· 
day when the car in which they and 
another unidentified youth were 
riding crashed at the intersections 
of Highway 6 and 218 west of Coral· 
ville. 

Some 258,000 pupils throughout 
the state are participating now in 
the annual Iowa Basic Skills Test· 
ing Program, according to A. N. 
Hieronymus, director of the Iowa 
Testing Programs at SUI. 

Coralville Patrolman Paul White 
said the youths told him Baumstien 

years. . . was driving and apparently black· 
Classes m the College of Busl' ed out as they approached the High. 

ness Administration will be suo way 6 stop sign. The unidentified 
spended during the two conference youth grabbed the wheel and the 
periods. car skidded, jumped a traffic is-

Students in grades 3-9 in 670 
school systems are being examined 
to determine how well each has 
mastered basic skills in vocabu· 
lary, reading, the mechanics of 
correct writing, methods of study 
and arithmetic. 

Offer Asian 
Study Grants 

All-expense paid 21·month schol. 
arships are being offered to Amer· 
ican students, 92 graduate and 8 un· 
dergraduates, interested in Asian 
studies by the East·West Center oC 
the University of Hawaii. 

Candidates eligibility is based on 
high academic achievement, good 
health, and demonstrated interest 
in contributing to the objectives of 
the Center. Study begins Septem· 
ber, 1962. 

land and plowed into the railroad 
embankment on the south side of 
the road. 

Siosky suHereci back and leg 
Injuries and Dimsdale a back in· 
jury. Both were listed In good 
condition M 0 n day. Baumstien 
was released after treatm.nt for 
a shoulder injury. The unidentl· 
fied youth was reportedly not 
injured. 
The car was extensively dam· 

aged, according to White. 

Testing began on Jan. 3 and will 
continue through Feb. 9. Last year 
some 240,000 pupils took the battery 
of tests. 

Results of the examinaitons will 
be sent to the superintendent of 
each participating school system 
and will be used to adapt instruc· 
tibn and gUidlm\!1! mor . c1oscl.y to 
pupils' needs and abilitles_ 

A related objective is to provide 

Iowa City High Schools 
Begin Exams Today 

The Gilmores were injured in a SUI students studying for finals 
two vehicle collision at about 5:45 have company. Finals begin in 
p.m. Sunday at Highway 6 and Iowa City public high school to· 
Rocky Shore Dr. Gilmore suffered day. 
a head injury and was released The finals will last from Tuesday 
fr.om University Hospiltal Monday through Thursday. Each of the 
after treatment. His wife was treat- three days has the same schedule. 
ed there for bruises. Students begin taking tests at 

Police said the other driver 8:20 a .m. and break for lunch at 
was John J. Boost, 44, 224 S. Linn 11:35. Afternoon exams start at 
St. Both cars were near total 12:55 and end at 4:10. 

for the school administrator a de
pendable basis for evaluating the 
total educatlonal offering of his 
school. In some cases the results 
may indicate a need to shift em· 
phasis in the curriculum. 

Each superintendent may use the 
results as he wishes and in many 
cases will arrange conferences with 
parents to discuss individual pupil 
performance. 

• 

p 
FEELING SORRY FOR 

TEACHERS! 
Teachers-says a teacher's wife 
-are lucky. Their income is up. 
Their divorce rate is low. Their 
kids belong to a privileged 
group. In this week's Saturday 
Evening Post, you'll learn why 
most teachers wouldn't change 
their lot. How they have their 
pick of jobs. And what qualities 
make a good teacher. 

I'la. SG,,,,d .. ,. Ee."in. 

~.r 
( JANUARV" 'laUE. NOW ON SAL! • 

Center scholarships provide for 
round·trip transportation, tuition, 
books and fees, housing and Cood, 
hcalth insurance, a small personal 
allowance and an academic tour. 

losses according to the pollee. -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
Police said Gilmore was headed • 

east in a center lane of Highway 6 
and Boost was headed west in a 

The academic tour includes a 
semester or more study trip to 
Asia for American students at the 
Ccnter. 

Thirty scholarships are available 
in Asian studies. 12 in overseas 
operations, 8 in East·West philo· 
sophy, 7 in Japanese, and 7 in in· 
ternational relations and compara· 
tive government. 

The remaining 66 scholarships 
are in the fields of Asian art, an· 
thropology, race relations and com· 
munity development, music, Paci· 

nOl1th lane at the time pf the acci· 
dent. Boost was following a car 
that had slowed to turn into Rocky 
Shore Drive. Officials said when 
he applied his brakes he slid across 
the highway, hitting Gilmore and 
continuing another 75 feet before 
coming to rest in the ditch near old 
Finkbine Golf Course. 

Boost was traveling about 40 
miles per hour at the time, police 
said. 

fic Island studies, Asian geography, :===========:::: 
drama and theatre, and Asian and 
Pacific history. 

Additional information and ap· 
plications may be obtained from: 
The Director of Student Programs, 
East·West Center, University of 
Hawaii, Honolulu 14, Hawaii. The 
deadline is March 1, 1962. 

Dr .A.P. Fankhauser D.C. 
111 E. Burlington 

Phone ... 507 
CHIROPRACTIC 

FOR YOUR HEALTH 

DOING IT THE HARD WAY 
(GETTING RID OF DANDRUFF. _THAT lSI), 

easier 3-minute way for men: FITC H 
Men, get rid of embarrassing dandruff easy II \-2-3 with 
FITCH! fnjust 3 minutes (one rubbing, one latherin" one 
rinsing), every truce of dandruff, grime, pmmy old hair 
tonic goes right down the drainl Your hair looks hand· 

FilCH. som. er, healthier. Your scalp 
tingles, feels so refreshed. Use 
FITCH Dandruff Remover 
SHAMPOO every week (or 

L.EADING MAN'S posItive dandruft' control. 

SHAMPOO Keep your hair and scalp 
'really clean, dandruff·rreel 1iMi::::;:';~ 

II ~ • • • 
You want your fine winter wools 

to keep looking as smart as when 

you bought them . . • 

'I,F . • . quality dry cleaning and 

dependable service mean any-

thing to you • • • 

• 

you r best bet is • • • 

.'1 r -. ~ .... ~ 
THE DAILY IOWAN-rowa City, ra.-Tuesday, J .... 22, lH1-P ... I \ 

Quits Stock 
Exchange Job 

NEW YORK (!'I - Joseph F. 
Reilly resigned tonday as chair· 
man and president pro tern oC the 
American Stock Exchange. 

The board of governors immed· 
iately elected Edwin Posner presi· 
dent pro tern. Posner is a nominee 
for chairman at the Feb. 12 election 

TO REBUILD OLD CHURCt( o: 
ST. CATBARINES, Ont. WI _ I 

While firemen battled a blaze in 
their l00-year-old church Monday, 
the committee of St. Paul.' Street 
United church held an emergeDCY 
meeting and decided to rebuild. 

The fire reduced the downtown 
brick church to a shell. The churcb 
committee said the building was 
valued at $750,000. 

Cause of the fire was not lmown.. 

of the exchange. now being inves- ,\"+++ 
ligated by th~ ~ecuritles and Ex· .t:FOR EVERY 
change CommiSSIon. I 

Reillr's. resignation was part of GIFT GIVING 
a continwng sweep of the embat· 
Ued exchange's top command. Ed· t OCCASION 
ward T. McCormick resigned as + 
president last Dec. 11. "" 

The Securities and Exchange "" 
Commission has accused the ex· .t: 
chage of "manifold and prolong· .t: 
eel" abuses of trading rules. + . 

Resigning with Reilly were Vice ""I YOUNKERS 
Chairman Charles J. Rocklet and 
Governors James R. Dyer and FINE JEWELRY 
John J. Mann. <'+++++++ 
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Next time 
trash to a 
steps -
many 
day. 

u 

? 
• 

and 
count your , 

ways. many Now, how 
do ' you make that trip eve~ 

week .• ° •• every month 
? Garbage means a lot of 

of bother - even though 
truck rive promptly 00 

rsnow. ~ 

ent to garbage duty 
weather days. It's a 

But, there'. a 
your steps -

End here -
with an 
-A~GoAl 
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You can get rid 
of all burnable 
trash and garbage 
INDOORS· in an 
automatic gas 
incinerator! 

It's so convenient
there's no smoke, ; 
no noise, no odorl :'F===========I-t!!" 
Ask about installing 
one in your. home -
todayl 

VISIT YOUR HEATING CONTRACTOR, 
• PLUMBER or DEALrR 

This IlliverllSemenl provided br 

lQWfj·lflinow Gcu l1li" Electric CQmpGlt7 
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Hawkeyesl -AggreSSive play; 
Outside Shots Please Sharm 

crutch Perfdtmahc4t in P.layoH-

Doug For.d Wins 
By STAFF WRITER 

Iowa's ba J..l'1 ball tl'am clo ed 
mest r play on a pleasing 

note aturday night, dumping 
'orthwe tern at Ev, n ton, 72-

60, and obdously satisfying 
coach harm cit lIt'rman. 

1 thought Wl' showed im
provement in bOlh aggres ive
nos and out-shooting." said 

5cheuerman londay. .. zykowny ' Reddington who threw to l\(ehlhaus 
Matti with six out of ten hot at- for a ba kel. 

tempt helped us con iderably from "Just by going after the ball 
the out ide. harder we got a score we hadn't 

.. And our ophomores m 0 u g expected," said Scheuerman. 
fehlhaus, AndY Hankin . Jerry The win which brought Iowa's 

Messick and Dave Roach ) are Big Ten rererd to 3·2 and tumbled 
the winless 'Cal farther into the 

showing improvement in aggres- conference ba ment was a com. 
sivene ," Scheuerman continued. plete turnabout from la t Monday's 

"One play In particular stands road game when the fulwkeyes 
out in showing our aggressiveness. were ambushed 56-55 at Michigan. 
Andy (Hankins) hustled to make a 10'l'a's shooting average Saturday 
real fine interception and nipped to was.492 compared with 31 per cent 

in the Michigan loss. 
lowa 's standout center. Don el

son. led the Hawkeyes with 10 field 
goals in 13 attempls and five free 
throws for 25 points. 

Nelson. who sets an Iowa scoring 
record every lime he makes a 
point, now has a career total oC 
1,271 and, with 10 games remain· 
ing, might reach the 1,500 mark. 

Scheuerman announced Monday 
that the team will practice only 
three or four times this week and 
next while exams are underway. 

Iowa's next opponent is Creighton 
University oC Omaha here Feb. 3. 

Tankers Lose . 
To Minnesota 

Iowa',s All-America backstroker 
Les Culler, bettered his own 200-
yard school record in a swimming 
meel here Saturday, but Minne
sota's strong tankers look home the 
dual meet victory, 67·38. 

The Gophers, S~lowing startling 
team depth, took eight of 11 first 
places including a pool record 
:21.9 liming in the 5O-yard free· 
style by AlI·America Steve Jack· 
man. 

Jackman 's clocking erased the 
old mark of :22 set by Gary Norris 
of Iowa and Fred Westphal of Wis· 
consin in 1958. 

CuUer stroked his way to a 
2:06.2 time in the 2OO·yard back
stroke, bealing the Gophers' Bud 
Ericksen by about a yard . His old 
record, set last year, was 2:06.8. 

Other first place winners for 
Iowa were Bill Meyerhoff in the 

Box Score l00-yard Creestyle, in which Jack-
fg ft pf tp man did not compete, and Jim Rob· 

....... . 3 1· 4 3 7 bins in fancy diving. 
~:~~~~S .. ::: :.:::.::. Ig g: g ~ 2~ Iowa's necxht meet. willFbe

b 
ag~inst 

Stykowny .. '" ... 6 1- 2 5 )3 Illinois at ampaJgn. e. 1 . 
Reddington 2 ~ 6 2 9 THE RESULTS: 
Nllvak .. 1 0. ()c 2 2 4OO·Y,rd M.dley Rel,y-I , Mlnne· 
Lorenz . . 0 O· 0 2 0 .ola (Ericksen. Luken, Bereman, 
Shaw ... . 0 o· 0 2 0 Quade); 2. [aWOl (Culler, Vokolek, Wad· 
Me Ick 4 0. 0 0 8 Ingloo, Erwin). 3'45.8. 
RoaM . .. 0 2· 3 3 2 200.Yard Free·Slyl_l. Allen (M); 
Purcell ., .. " ,. . . 0 0. 0 0 0 2. Johnson (M); 3. Laughlln m, 2:06.4. 
Skea 0 O· 0 0 0 50.Yard Fr.e·Slyl_r. Jackman (M); 

Totall 
------ 2. Crocker (M); 3. Meyerhoff (I). (New 

72 pool record; old mark :22 by Gary 
Ip Morris, Iowa, and Fred """.tphal, 
17 WisconSin, 1958). :21.9. 

29 14.24 27 
NORTHWISTERN-'O '11 
Lopossa ..... .. ..... 7 
MUler ... ........ 2 
Bone .. ...... .... .. 0 
Falk .. ....... • Wells ...... 2 
Keely ... 1 
Lutgena .......... 2 
CaCCiatore 5 

fI 
3-11 
o· 0 
1· 2 
5· 9 
4.\l 
1· 2 
O· 0 
O· 0 

pf 
3 
3 
2 
3 
0 
2 
0 
4 

4 2QO-Yar I"d lv. MellleY-I. Pelerson 
1 (1,tI; 2. WaatJa (M); 3, VOkolek (I), 
I~ 2: lu... ~ 

o Olvlns-l. Robbin (I) 254.2; 2. Oman 
3 (M) 211.3; 3. Mood (I) 164 .5. 
4 200'Ylrd Butterfly-I. Be,rgman (M); 

10 2. W.dlnglon (I); 3. MUolJI (M), 2:09. 
--___ - ......... __ 100'Ylrd "rl.·8Iyt_I. MeyerhoU 

-=============60==, ' (Hi 2, Rhode~ (I); 3. Waall. (Mil, :51,9. Totlls 23 14·35 17 ............ 
,_ zOO· Yard BlCkslrok_1. Cui er (I); 

2. Ericksen (M)(' 3. Beren,an (M). (New 
Unlverslly of ow. record; old mark 
by Culler. 2:06.8, 1960). 2:06.2. Intramural 

Basketball 
TONIGHT'S GAMES 

440·Yard Free·Slyl_l . Anderson 
(M); 2. l..auehlln (I); 3, Wadlnglon (II, 
4:4U. 

200·Yard B .. lllllrok_1. Solberg 
(Mll 2. Colvin (M); 3. Vokolek (I), 2:2U. 

4OO'Ylrd Fr •• ·Styl_l. Minnesota 
IEsles. Bergman, PetersonL Waatja); 
2, Iowa (ErwIn, Schutte. Meyerhort, 
Laughlin'. 3:30.8. ------

P EBB L E BEACH, Calif. Phil Rodgers, who made a gallant 

( UPI) _ Doug Ford cam e run at the leaders midway theoqp 
Monday's round, faded on the hOll)e 

roaring down the stretch to stretch and finished two strokes • 
ca tch front-nmning Joe Camp- back in third place with a 211 
b ell, then beat him on the first score, even par Cor the distanpe_ , 

That was good for $2,200. " 
j playoff hole to capture the Both men were bundled to the 

: $50,000 Bing Crosby National eyebrows to ward of[ the wW/1, 
( pro _ Amateur golf champion- and cold. Campbell was loa~ ' 

with sweaters and on top of this· 
~ ship Monday. he wore a bright red rain·suit. .1lt 

Two down at the start of the also had a stocking cap, with QIt' 
earlaps pulled down. Ford wo~ 

final round of the storm-delay- rain pants, plus three or fOjll'I 
, ed tournament. Ford won the cham- sweaters and a golf cap. . 

pionship when he blasted out oC a ;===========~;;:"" 

IGosharooti~!' 
Joe Campbell swings his putter wildly when his 15·foot putt on the 
11th gr •• n f.ils to dro~ and sends him into a sudden death playoff 
with Doug Ford in the final day of the Crosby National Pro·Ama
teur golf tournament at Pebble Beach Monday. -AP Wirephoto 

Hawkeye Gymnasts Lose 
To Spartans, Wolverines 

Iowa gymnasts had their p rfrct record shattCl'rd Saturday 
at East LanSing when they svffercd a pair of Big Ten losses. 

The Hawks were defeated 72J4-39J~ by ~1ichigan State and 
68·44 by MIchIgan. Michigan also 
defeated Mi~igan State 6349. I Parallel Bars-I. Bassett IMS) 85~; 

Joe Roos was the only winner lor 2. Tie between Schmidt (I) and Ceorge 
h h k f· t I . (MS) 82\oi; 4. Brodeur 11>IS) 81; 5. 

Iowa w en e too Irs p ace to Burchardt (11 771~. 
the free el'ercise against Michigan. Tumbling-I. Johnson (MS) 88j 2. Hery (I) 79; 3. Gutberto (MS) "(SOh; 

IOWA·MICHIGAN 4. Gedney (I) 731;'; 5, Bassett (MS) 
Fr.e h.rcls_1. Roos (J) 85; 2. 7l"il. 

Hery (I) 82'~; 3. Cedl\.y (1) 8%; 4. 

TrampOline-I. Osterland (M) 91, 2. 

trap five feet \from the pin and 
then knocked in a six·Coot putt Cor 
a par. 

That was good enough to clinch 
the $5,300 first prize as Campbell 
was short of the green on his par· 
four approach, chipped eight Ceet 
past the hole and missed the putt. 

Both Campbell and Ford had fin
ished the regulation 72 holes with 
scores oC 286 - the .only players in 
the field oC 162 protessionals who 
broke par on the tough ourses 
used in this event. 

Campbell, who had been in no 
worse than a tie for the lead since 
the firSt da)l of the tournament, 
pickeB lip second pr/%e of $3,400. , 

CALL 

HAWKEYE 
Transfer and Storap I 

For lowest r.te. 011 IOctI ~ 1 ' 
I..., dlst.nc. IM'Ilnw, peck"" 
.nd stor ... 

t. \ 

Phone 8·5707 Anytime .;' 
·1 

F ...... tllM". cheerfull, 91v. 

A~nft •• Amerlcln Rid .. 

Prove it to I Yourself! 
For CI.curer Clothes b's 

o/lly the 
Famous Westing&ouse Washer. 

elaunJrolftal 
Free Parking 

316 E, aloomlngton 3"20 E. 8urnngfon '; . 

fAil lightweight unl ... otherwl.e 
de.lgn.ted) Bucks Maul 

Boilermakers 

Lascarf (M) 80; 5. Larose (M) 79~. Spartans NI'p Gophers 

I ~~~rto~) (1~4~\ g: J!r:n:~ A~)76~8; 4. EAST LANSING. Mich. <uP!) -
Side Hone-J. Ferner 1M) 79' ... ; 2, I Sophomore·laden Michigan State 

~)Y7t~~ 1~;J~;'~::d~ W) 75~.~· Harris buill a commanding 18·point lead 

(A1d1lor of " RIlUy Round The Flag. B0l/8", "TM 
M a7!11 LoelB oj Dobit GiUiB", tiC.) 

Huff Makes His Sic 
Iowa's 137·pound AII·Amerlca Tom Huff (In black) .tt,mpts to floor 
Michigan 'st.te'. Tom Mulder in a wrestling me.t her. S.turday 
night. Huff won, 8·1, but lawa lo.t the mett, 15·13. 

-Photo by Joe Lippincott 

* * * * * 
IQwa1s Wrestling Team 
Edged by Mich. State 

By GEORGE KAMPLING 
Staff Writer 

Ulwa's wrestling team, taking 
30 early 11-2 lead, and leadine 
13-10 golng into the fiiIBl match, 
lost a 15-13 decision here Saturday 
night to defending Big Ten cham
pion Uichigan Stale. 

Thf' 10 s was th Hawks' firs 
in three slarts and gave (hI! 
Spartans a 2'()·1 record. 

In the deciding contest, Mlchi· 
glln State's burly, un"'at.n 
hea",yweight, John aaum/ pInned 
Iowa's Ken Johnson with a split 
hold in ':38. This gave 8aum an 
indIvidual s.o record for fll. year. 
Francis Iceann started lhe 

competition with a 4-4 draw against 
Ulte's Okla John on in lhe ~23-

pound class. The score was 0·0 
aCter the first round, and 3-1 at 
the end of the second, with Mc· 
Cann scoring on an escape and a 
takedown. 

In the final period Johnson es· 
caped, and took a 4·3 lead on a 
takedown with : 52 lefl in the 
match. McCann escaped with :35 
seconds left for the draw. 

In the 130·pound match. Iowa's 
Norman Parker scored on are· 
versal with : 18 seconds left in the 
second round, to take a 2"() win 
over George Hobbs. 

Iowa', All-America Tom Huff, 
137, and Sydney Walston, 147. 
both kept perfect recoru In thrH 
matches. Huff toJr an '·1 win 
from the Spartans' Tom Mulder, 
and Wal,ton declsioned Walt B~· 
ingtOll, ·1·1. 
Michigan State's Hap Fry handed 

tile Hawks' Lonnie Weiland his first 
loss in three matches, 7-4, in the 
157-lb. weight class. This loss nar
rowed State's deficit to 11-5. 

Steve Combs. who won by a fall 
at Northwestern last week in the 
first aclion of the year, fought to a 
draw with the Spartans' highly 
regarded John McCray. 

McCray eame Into .... bout 
sporting a 3·1 marte, and took 
• 2 .. lead .... takedown in the 

first round, but Combs esc.pod 
seconds later to m.k. It 2-1. The 
lean Iowan escaped ag.in In the 
s,c:ond period to tie the scor. 2-2. 
McCray escaped from Combs 

early in the final perind to fake a 
3·2 lead, but Comb ]licked up two 
with a takedown, as only 211 seconds 
remained in the match. Combs was 
unable to hold McCray wlio eScaped 
with :08 on the clock, for a draw. 

Vern Kohl pul up a strong de
fense agaiost unbeaten Alex Vul
canoff. /5-0), with neither one being 
able to score on a laked'own and 
both picking up escape points. 

VulcanofC gained the 2·t victory 
in the 177-pound match by having 
one minute and 23 econds riding I 
lime over Kohl. This set the slago 
for Bawn's early win in the heavy
weight match. 

The next action for coach Dave 
McCuskey's matmen will be Feb. 
3, against Wisconsin at 2 p.m. in 
the Field House, 

BOB mLER UYS 
OF 

The Hall of f arne "works Illainst 
the modem ballplayer," charges 
Bob feller, "and Plrticullrty 
against the modern pitcher." In 
this weell's Saturday' tveninll 
Post, he tefts why SatChel Paige 
can't be llOIIIinated. How Red 
Ruffing and luke Appling hiJe 
be.n shamefully neglected. M,d 
wha his own chlnc'es are of 
making tilt gracle. 

u. &elarUy EN.,.. 
PC>S'1: 
hJU/"" "....,. ,. .. 0 .. eAl~ • 

Mother's Tender 

Touch and 

DIAPARENE 
DIAPER SERVICES 

are Baby- Best 

Protection 

NEW PRoms 
DtAPfR SERVICE "..,. 7-"" 

6:30-North, Lambda Chi Alpha 
VS. Sigma Nu; South, Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon vs. Della Upsilon (heavy
weight). 

7:30-S0uth. Beta, Theta Pi vs. 
Delta Chi; West, Sigma Alpha Ep
silon vs. Sigma Phi Epsilon. 

8:30-Upper B vs. Upper D. 
9:30-North. Phi Kappa Alpha vs. 

Sigma Pi; Varsity, Alpha Tau 
Omega vs. Della Upsilon. 

MONDAY'S SCORES 
HEAVYWEIGHT 

Balrel 35, HI,be. 33 
O'Connar 3', Kuever 30 
KIPpa Alpha PsI 411 Med·1 29 
Upper 0 16, Upper .. 0 ('orfelt) 

LIGHTWEIGHT 
BaIrd 34, Enll,n 32 
Vln Oer Ze. U , Higbee II 
Bordw.1I 16, ThatCher 0 (forf.ll) 

ATTENTION 
INTRAMURAL CHAIRMEN 

Entry blanks Cor wrestling, 
weight-lilting, indoor track, squash, 
ihdoor volleyball, snooker, 2S-point 
call shot billiards, darts, handball 
and badminton are now in the or
ganization boxes in the intramural 
office. Volleyball entry lists are 
due Thursday, Jan. 25. 

I~ Su/TS 

COLUMBUS, Ohio <uP)) ~ Ohio 
State whipped Purdue Monday 
night. 91·65, (or its fourth consecu· 
tive Big Ten basketbaU victory 
and 14th of the year . 

The Buckeyes were led by All
America Jerry Lucas who scored 

points, far overshadowing Pur
due's All-America Terry Disching
er, who ..oas held to 9. 

Purdue madc a game of it 
through the first 14 minutes oC the 
first half, leading at one time by 
four points. Ohio State tied the 
score at 17·17 with 10:09 remaining 
in the haH, and was never headed 
from that point. 

Ron Jackson Ineligible 
MADISON, Wis.-Ron Jackson, 

the University of Wiscon.in b .. -
ketba" t.am', highest scorer ha. 
been ruled schol.llticallY ineli
gible for campetltlon next semes' 
ter, University officials r.veal.d 
Monday. 

SPORT COATS· . ~ . 
JACKETS 

RAINCOATS 
TOPCOATS 

SWEATERS , . 
HATS 

SHIRTS 
All clothing and fumislHngs items substantially 

reduced for clearance. You will recognize these 

excellent values, .• as all smart shoppers dol 

Hor!lontll Blr-1. Tie between La.· in the second half but nearly blew 
carl (M) and Hynds (M) 89; 3. Cada (I) it and had to hold on Cor a narrow 88 H.; 4. Gedney (I) 83; 5. Larose (M) 
82\oi, 84-79 victory over Minnesota Mon-

Pari lie I lars-l. Lascarl 1M) 93~; day night in Big Ten basketball 
2. Laro ... (M) 69; 3. Hynds (M) 87; 4. . 
Schmidt (I) e2\oi; 5. Cada (II 79. 

SIIlI Rln,s-l. Urol!<! (M) 00"'-'; 2. 
Cada (I) 87'h; 3. Bromund (M) 84; f. 
Mawhinney (/) 77\'2; 5. .,urc".r ... 
75~. 

Tumbling-I . Osterland (M) 82 \'2; 2. 
Bollon (M) 81i.3. Hery (I) 79; 4. Cedney 
(I ) 78 \oi; 5. ttyman (M) 73. 

IOWA·MICHIGAN STATE 
Fr ...... rclle-1. Browsh (MS) 88; 

2. 8asselt (MS) 87':'; 3. Roo. III 85; 
4. Hery (I) 82~' 5. Gedney 0) B2. 
Tr.mpolI"'~l. Johnson (MSI 87: 2. 

Hary (l) 84'~; 3. Boulton II) 77; 4. 
Gedney (I) 76; $, Glllberto (MS) 58~ . 

Sid. Hor_l. Ber,slrom (MS) 8710-.; 
2. Browsh (MS) 78; 3. George (MS) 
75~; 4. Liddell (I) 74; 5. Burchardt (I) 
59. 

Horllo,.'al IIr-1. Brodeur (MS) 
84~; 2. Durkee IMS) 83 1/2; 3. Gedney 
(I) 83; • . PorterCield (I) 73\,,; 5. Bur. 
chard t (I) 71. 

SKI/PAL 
Mount Vernon, lowl 

SKI RENTALS & SALES 

New Stretch Pan's In 
Special Tow Rates To 

Students During Weekdays 
Open Hites EX,cept Monday 

New Lodg. 
PHONE ELY 848·2810 

New ·weHtr·than.wat.r" action melt, beard'. tough. 
ne,.-In ,~cond •• Remarkable new "wetter.than·water" 
action gives Old Spice Super Smooth Shave its scientific 
approximation to the fcather·touch feel and the efficiency of 
barber shop shaves. Melts your beard's toughness like hot 
towels and massage-in seconds. 

Shav., that are 10 comfortable you barely feel tht 
blade. A unique combination of anti-evaporation agents 
makes Super Smooth Shave stay moi st and firm. No 
re.lathering, no dry spots. Richer and creamier ... gives you 
the most satis/yin, shave ... fastest, cleanest-and most 
comfortable. Regular or mentholated, 1.00. 

THE TRUE AND TRAGI CAL TALE OF 
HAPPY JACK SIGAFOOS 

Who would have thought that Happy Jack SigaCoos, the boy ~:~,:'" I 
the sky never mined on, would tee~fon the edge of a life of crime? 

Certainly there was no sign of it in his boybood . His home ' \ 
life was tranquil and uplifting. His mother was a. nice fat lady 'i 

who hummed a lot and gave bMketB to the poor. His father 
was a respected citizen who could itnitate more than 400 bird , . ,~' 
rolls and OUCt: saved an elderly Widow from drowning ih his 
good 8uit. (That is, Mr. Sigafoos W BB in his goOd Buit ; the ", : 
elderly widow was in swimn'lin~ trunks.) H.appy Jack's life ' " . 
was nothing short of idyllic - till b. went off to colleg . 

Here Happy Jack quickly became a typical freshman- ..... 
t.weedy, seedy, and needy. He loorned tIle joys of rounding pit c. 
his personality, and ]le leo.rned the coat. His allowance ve.ni8bed ~ 
like dew before the morning $un. There were timelJ, it grieves ~ 
me to report, ,when he didn't even have enough money for a . 
pack ot Marlboro Cigarettes- and you know how miserable 
tJIat can be! To be deprived of M"arlboro's matchless flavor, jU 
e8.sy-drawing filter, its subtly blended tastiness, its refreshing 
mildness, ita ineffable excellence, its soft pack or ffip-top box-
why, it is a prospect to breai: thr heart in twain I t 

farl boro-Iess and miserable, Happy Jack ~ed to set more 
mOD y Crom home. He wrote long, impl\SSiOtfed letteri,jXlJlltinr 
out that the modern, large-oopacity girl simPly eoula not ~ 
Courted on his meager allowan . But all Jack p back Jrom 

home jere tiresOme ltomfties abt\lt thrift and pn\dcr~~. • 
Then one dark day a ~ni8ter sopholnore came liP, to .rRi~: 

and said l "Fo~ one dollar I will se~ you a list of fiendishly clever 
liell to tell your father when you heed some extra money." 

He gave Jack the liet of fiendishly elever lies. Jack reM: 
1. A bunch ,of us felloWll are getfult t6~tl\er &, buy ne. 

house for the Dean of Men. 

" 

2, A 1)upc!h or us fellows are gettin~ ~ether to ~uy a held· · J II 
stone for Rover, our late beloved dormitory watehdor;. 1(,:-

3. A bunch of us fellows are setting together to endow a cha!r 1 1\ ) 
of Etl1Jl!C&n Art. . 

• . A bUnth oT us fellows are ~ttlng together Co build our 
own particle accelerator. 

For. moment poor Jack WBB tempted; surely bis father cOuld ". t 
not but 8Upport all these laudable causes. Then Jack's goOO .t 
upbringing came to the fore.HI\ turned to the sinister iIopho- ~ " 
more and said', "No, thank yOl}. 1'could' not d~eive my aged 
parent 8Q. Al!d BB for you, sir, I can only say-fie I" . 

UJ'Ion hearing this the sini8ter sOpbomorebro"ke into a h~ 
grin. He whipped off his blACk Ilat and Pasty fab!-al!{1 Who 
do you think it WBB? None other than Mr. Sigafoos, Happy • 
Jack's father, that's who I 

"Gdod tld~' cri~ Mr. Sigafoos. "You have ~ .'your 
tAJ8t brilliantly." With that he gave Happy Jllck a half mlllion 
dollars in 8mall bilfs and A .red 't01fVerf1~ ~1\taininl po~ , 
steering and four nubile maidens, 

Crime dDelt not pay I 

T 
( 

l 

• 



SW·· PhYsics
Prof Will Be 

• 

Illinois Guest 
Professor Max Dresden of the 

SUI Department of Physics and 
,t.stroIIomy will serve as a visiting 
i«IUffi" at Eastern Illinois Uni
Yf~ at Charleston, Ill., February 
5 aDeU. 
He"will visit under the auspices 

aI t1je American Association of 
pbyslCs Teachers and the Am
er~Institute of Physics as part 
aI a'll ad. nationwide program to 
stim ate interest in physics. The 
progtam is now in its fifth year 
and Is supported by the National 
Scien~ Foundation. 

or: Or.sden will give lectures. 
htIt Informal meetings with stu· 
""" and allist faculty members 
wIitI curriculum and re .. arch 
".. .. ms. 
.Born in Amsterdam. The Nether

lands. Dr. Dresden attended both 
!be ' University oC Amsterdam and 
tbe University oC Leyden and re
ceived the Ph.D. in physics from 
!be, University of Michigan. 
~ taught at the University of 
~gan and then served on the 
taculV, of the University of Kans.as 
1/001 1846 to 1957. receiving pro
moIion to Cull proCessor. He was a 
vislillg professor at Johns Hopkins 
~i\!ersity and served as a re
Starell associate with the Argonne 
Na\icmal Labor t~ry. 

pro Dresden WII Professor and 
~lrman of the Physics Depart. 

~
• Northwestern University. 

.nston. III.. from 1958·1960 
II he joined the staff IS Pro· 

r of Physics at SUI. 
has published in the fields of 

citibution theory, statistical 
ri/ef!anJcs, superconductivity. and 
Trum hydrodynamics. 

F~reign Television 
~scasts Tonight 

Sirl student, faculty. and Iowa 
(Jkf r,edsidents will have an oppor
tlUlIIY to view typical examples of 
foreign television n wscasts during 
a s¢\;ial showing this evening at 
7:30 i room 305. Communications 
Genie 
' 'I'he radio1te}evision jOllrnalism 

lIItlar ent of the School of Jour
Jllis has Obtained. from the Co
Ijmbi Broadcasting 'System, por
t~ns f the regular evening net
IfOrk television news broadcasts 
aired in Canada, Great Britain, 
West Germany. and Japan. Also to 
be 'shown is a complete night-time 
news broadcast of Television Mos
cow; this film will have a dubbed
in sound track in English. prepared 
at the School of Journalism. a 
translation of the original Russian 
tnt. 

The entire 'showing will run about 
45 minutes. 

OLb THEATER - OLD PLAYS I 
A 2,aoo-year-old theater at Epi

daurus. Greece. is still packing in 
audiences to watch the hit plays 
01 400 B.C. 

-DOORS OPEN 1:15-

I~: t~! ~ il i 
NOW - ENDS 

WEDNESDAY
, SHOWS·l:30·3:30 

5:30 • 7:15 • 9:15 
"Last Fe.ture 9:45" 

• FUN FEST IN A 
WOO NEST • • • It's 
Where The Girls Arel 

.;J" 

COLOR 

[

Pius • Color Cartoon 
"HIDE GO TWEET" . '" ---

Special • In Color 
, ' ,"IMAGES L~_A_" __ .. 

Fl OWER DRUM SONG ' 

~TARTS THURSDAY 
THE MAD. FUNNY GOINGS
ON WILL HAVE YOU 
LAFFING FIT TO KILl! . 

11m ... . 

·11IS·WaE 
1lI.lm 

law Officers' 5cl1001 
I . 

Here this Weekend 
New techniques and common Recruit School and Peace Officers 

problems will be di scus ed by law Short Course are also conducted 
enforcement officers from throug~- by the burcau each year. 
out the state at the Iowa TraffIC . _ 
School to be held on the campus The school will mclude tw~ talks 
of sur. Feb. 5-9. Feb. 5 - "Law Enforcement and 

Some 65 police officers, bighway the TraUic Problem" by Professor 
patrolmen. sheriffs and deputy GaUien at 9 a.m. and "Law of Ar
sheriffs are expected to aUend the 
annual school. according to ProCes- rest" by Professor Holcomb at 
sor Richard Holcomb, Director of 3:30 p.m. 
Police Science at SUI. On Feb. G, Pesch will di cuss 

The four-day course will include "The TraIfic Safety Problem" at 
a series of lectures pre ented by 1 30 
authorities in the various areas of : p.m. 
police science. The law of arrest. Captain Robert O'Brien of the 
the drinking driver, and the law of Dubuque Police Department will 
search and seizure will be among discuss "Traffic Law Enforcement 
the topics to be presented. Methods" Feb. 8 at 1:30 p.m. 

Carl Pesch. Iowa Commissioner The Feb. 9 schedule will include 
of Public Safety. Professor ShelbY "Case Preparation" at 9 a.m. and 
Gallien of the Purdue University "Testifying In Court" at 10 a.m .• 
Public .Safety Institute and Pro- both to be .given by An el Chap
fe sor Holcomb will be among par- man, former Iowa City Police 
ticipants presenting new techni- Judge. Chief Emmet Evans, fowa 
ques and current views. City Police Department, will dis-

The Traffic School is sponsored cuss "Road Blocks" at 1:30 p.m_ 
by the Bureau of Police Science 
at SUI and is held at the Iowa Th W ." 
Center lor Continuation Study. A eat re I 
Police Command School. Police 

I 

By LARRY BARRETT 
Written for The Oolly lowln 

SOME MATTERS OF INTER· 
EST are scheduled for today in 
such a way that you might easily 
hear all of them. At 8:30 a.m .• for 
example, a panel of foreign corres
pondents, brought together by the 
Georgetown University Forum. will 
"Look at America". Representa
tives of I1 Tempo in Rome. Le 
Monde in Paris and the Toronto 
Globe and Mail will participate. 

, POETRY IS CONSIDERED at 
2 p.m. when our SUI Feature in
tcrviews Professor Joseph Baker 
and airs the poetry of Strand and 
Lee (who will present a more com
plete program of readings on Fri
day of this week in the Memorial 
Union Sun POl·ch). 

"RED OR DEAD?" is the sub
ject of still another panel of dis· 
cussants at 8 p.ll). The participants 
are Dr. George Forell and gradu
atE' students Orlando Wiebe, Cleo 
Hansen and Chestcr Nichols. 

"JAZZTRACK" RIDES AGAIN 
tonight at 9. If your diet of flatted 
fifths (or fifths of any kind. for 
that matter) has been skimpy late
ly , you can count on Jazztrack to 
raise it to the subsistence level at 
least. Jim Longstaff is in charge 
oj ~he (hard) cop king. 

FIVE MINUTES OF SPORTS. a 
casualty of our fall schedule. has 
relurned to the air at 9:55 p.llI. 
Necessity, as with so many won
derful inventions, spawned this 
idea and put the finger on Mike 
Hoyt, who will now include Sports 
Final among his nightly rounds. 

Tuesday, January 23, 1962 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:l5 News 
8:30 Morning 'Fealure - Some For

eign Correspondents Look at 

9:00 
9:30 
9:55 

10:00 
It:55 
1l:58 
12:00 
12:30 
12:45 
l :OO 
2:00 

2:45 
2:50 
4:25 
4:30 
5:15 
5:30 
5:45 
G:OO 
8:00 

9:00 
9:45 

10 :00 
10:01 

AmerIca 
MusIc 
Bookshelf 
Nows 
Music 
Coming Events 
News Capsule 
Rhythm Rambles 
News 
News Background 
Music 
SUI Fealure - Discussion or 

Poetry ReadIng 
News 
Music 
News 
Tea Time 
Sports TIme 
Nows 
News Background 
Evening Concert 
Evening Feature 

Dead? 
Jazztrack 
News Final 
Insight 
SIGN OFF .. 

Red or 

ttt1:"(I] 

Hold Tryouts 
Tryouts for the first StudiC1' The· 

atre production of the second se· 
m"ster will he held tonight and 
Wednesday evening al 7: 30 in the 
theatre at the Old Armory. 

The play. "Enrico IV" by Luigi 
Pirandello, will be pre se n ted 
March 14-J7 and requires a cast ot 
cleven men and two women. 

Director for the productiol1. Dan· 
iel G. Calder. G. Lewiston, Me .• 
has announced that rehearsals will 
not begin until the second semes· 
ter. Tryouts. h, said. are open 10 
the public and all interested per· 
sons are urged to attend. 

3 Facu!ty Members At 

Midwest Dental Meeting 
Three faculty members of the 

sur College of Dentistry are at
tending a meeting of the Midwest 
Component of the Edward II. 
Angle Society of Orthodontics this 
week in Chicago. 

Dr. Charles Sieicbter, visiting 
lecturer in the Department o[ Or
thodontics. gave a paper Monday at 
the meeting. Attending sessions 
through Wednesday also will be 
Drs. James E. Mc["er, head of 
the Department of Orthodontics. 
and William Olin. associate profes
sor of otolaryngology. 

. / 

HAS FAilED TO DO JTS JOB! 
NATO is well stocked with nu· 
clear weapons. But its army is 
so small, says Stewart Alsop, 
that the Reds could demolish it 
in weeks. In this week's Post, 
he tells how NATO is courting 
disaster. Why our army is full of 
"civilians in uniform." And how 
we can offset the Soviet threat 
by a "balance of terror." 

Tit_ S .... rJay Eee;. '.~!: 

JANUARY if 'SlUE NOW ON IAL' 

- Admission This Show -
Adults. Mal.: 75c 
Eve. & Sun.: 90c 

Children: 25c 

Former SUf 
Student Acts 
In Hollywood 

By WOODY WALLACE 
Staff Writer 

A former SUI tudent is now act
ing in Hollywood and earning $100 
a day. 

Howard Rutman spent one se
mester here in 1960. He decided 
to go to California at the end of 
that time. Now, less than two years 
later. he is currenUy being con
sidered for the starring role in the 
coming "Archie" television series. 

Meanwhile. according to a friend 
of Rutman's in Hollywood. he is 
working regularly. 

This week he will finish his lat
est part as one of the characters 
on "The Real McCoys" show at 
Desilu Studios. 

Rutman has appeared on the 
"Margie" tele ision program and 
in Teen Magazine. 

Last week, he worked witb Ray· 
mond Burr on the Perry lIIason 
Show. The program will be on the 
networks soon. 

When be was working as pro
duction assistant for the Steve Al
Ien Show, Rutman managed to get 
a bit part for his roommate, also 
an ex-SUI student, Boris Varo. 
Yaro. however. says he is inter
ested in the technical aspects of 
motion pictures and television and 
does not wish to act. 

So far, ABC, 20th Cenlury Fox. 
General Service Films, Screen 
Gems, and Desilu Studios have 
shown interest in Rutman. 

CHANGE FOR THE BABY 
DES MOINES t.4'! - After an Towa 

couple had their 13th child the fa
ther telephoned the doctor and ask· 
ed him to change the baby's name 
on the birLh certificate: "Change it 
to Kenneth. We already have a 
James." 
------~~-------------"nOR!> OPEN 1:15-"1 i i1:,1:1-11) 

- STARTS 

TO-DAY T~:~~ay 
2 - All Time ... ALL STAR 
GREATS ... "In Color"l 

O'Hara's 
searing 
novel. 

Ci@J,wI,lI' iJ.iiiliJ. 
-'gells 

are 'Ringing" 

FINE ARTS 

THEATRE 

e ends 
Friday 

- Doors Open 1:15 P .M. 
Shows At: - 1:30, 3:30. 
5:30.7:30. & 9:30 P.M. 

TWIi DAR Y ~OWAN-I.WI City, la.-TlIucIey, I .... ·U. lNa-P . .. S .. 

CLASSIFIEDS 
Advertising Rates 

For Consecutive Insertions 
Three Days . .. .. . 15¢ a Word 
Six Days . . ....... 1!k! a Word 
Ten l)ays . .. . . . _ 2U a Word 
One Month . . .... W a Word 

(Minimum Ad. 8 Words) 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
OM Insertion a Manth . . . . $1.35" 
F ive Insertions a Montfl .. $1.15" 
Ten In .. rtfons a Month .. . $1 .'5' 
• Rat .. for Each Column Inch 

Deadline 12:00 Noon 
for next days paper 

Phone 7-4191 
From. a.m. to 4:30 p.m. wHk
days. Closed Saturdays. An 
Experlenc", Ad Taker Will 
Help You With Your A4. 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

Child Care 5 Misc. For Sale 11 Room. For R.nt 16 

WILL baby,lt. My home. Flnkblne HOLLYWOOD BED, foam maUre . 'It DOllBLE room. appro,'ed for un-
Park. Dial 1-1865. Z.% 7·5772, evenJqs. after 6:00 p.m .• 1·25 derJITllduale men. Close In. 1-1242. 

2-23 
NEED BABYSITIER In my bome. 3 COLUMBIA HI·FI. ExceUent condllton. 

p.m. 10 11 p.m. 110 Flnllblne. Pbone 8-5782. D.,·e Hoon. 1-26 ROOM for renl: 2nd semester. Gradu-
8-7328. 2·19 ate or employed woman. 7-33-47 aCter 

5:30 pm. or ....... k ends. 2-23 
r7~. BABYSIT in my bome. Di~ Mobile Homes For Sale 

13 ROOM for man. 221 N . Linn. Dial 
Dial LOTS AVAlLABLE NOW! Jowa City 7 ... 861. 2·23 
1·23 Trailer Park . 1225 S. Riverside Drive. APPROVED room for male sludent. 

INFANT care In 
8-16110. 

my home. 

~--:--:---:---------= North of airport. 2·18 7-2814. 2-1 
LQrt & Found 7 _____________ FOR SALE: J95O-28' Prllrle Schooner EXTREMELY nlce rooms. Ken stu. 

-very ,ood condlUon. HIlltop Trall- dents. close-in. 8-5773. 2-3 LOST: Bulova. while ,old watch with er Court. Dial 8 ... 981 after 6. 1.24 
Jeweled band. Reward. ~3260. 1-31 

SMALL room; second semestcr_ Dial 
1960 REGAL 10' " 46'. Air condltloned. 8-2518. • 2-17R 

Automotive a wallhln, machln. and dryer. Large _
____________ bedroom . June occupancy. Dial 8-7704. 3-DOlJBLE rooml lor men In newly 

1953 DODGE. Good condJtlon. radio, 
healer. anow II rea. "".nsed. 8-J393. 

l-25 

1954 OLDSMOBILE 98 convertible. AU 
power aceeIBorle •. Over $1,000 spent 

for recondltlonln,. Goin, Into service. 
Mu.t sacrifice. Contact Hawkeye Shell. 
104 W. Burlington. 2·2 

2-17 remodeled baament. Exlrl sludy 
_____________ lounl[e. Private entra.nce. Very close 

1958 SAFEWA Y 8' " 42'. Two bedrooms lin . 130.00. 8-51170. 2·2GR 
plus bullt·in crib. 8-7786. 1-30 DOlJBLE ROOM for men .tudent •. 315 

N. Gilbert. Dial 8-1218. 2-20R 
SHADED loti available Feb. J. See us ROOM FOR MALE STUDENT 01 J 

for lowln,servlce. Meadow Brook 7 7485 • 2 18'k 
Court. 337·7000. 2-18 _- . • _ 

J9S0 "SPRITE". New tires, exlras. 1956 NEW MOON. 45'x8'. Good condJ-
$1475.00. or best orfer. Dial 7·2818. lion. $2295.00. Dial 7-7048. 2-11 

SIf\'GLE room. male student. new 
home. Dial 7.4238 Arter 4:30 1i"~_i'A 

1·2& 

MAJOR and minor repalra Inetudln, 
Who Does It? 2 forel,n makes; also expert power 
_______ ______ mower eervlce. Two mechanics on 

ROOMS with ldtchen. Approved. Un. 
WANTEO: Girl to share efficiency der,raduate women. f3C) .OO. Dial 

apartment. Kilchen, private bath. 7-3703. 2·5R 
INCOME TAX. quarterly reportl, 

these.. term papers, bus/ne.. let· 
ters. mlmeo,raphinJl, reproducin,. 
Iowa City SecretarIal Service. Above 
Ford·Hopldns. Pbone 8-7309. I-t 
HAGEN'S TV. GuanntHCI tel.'rlalon 

duty. Jay'. Skelly ServIce. Corner of 
CoUe,e and GUbert Streels. Phone 
7·11181_ 1·2lIR 

Clo e In . Phone 8·5090. 2·3 - -----------
FOR RENT - Double room for male 

19 

Itudenu. Dial 8-1389. 2-S ATIENTION mld·lerm Jrraduale.: If 
MOVJNG! Buy IIUs 16 toot movln, locallnJl in Cedar Rapids or Amana. 

van and move yourself. Sav" money. can ort"r 3·room unfurnished aparl-
Dial 8·5707. 1-31 ment. Contact Mary A. Taylor, Nor· Help Wanted 

oervieln, bv certified .~an. ~ ___________ ~ 
Anytime. 8·1089 or 8-3542. 2-eR P t 9 A TTRACTJVE board and room Job 

way. Jowa. Phone 227-5562. 1·24 _....:.... __________ _ 

e • FURNISHED aparltnent. UlI1lUes paid for re ponslble girl. Dial 7-4895. 1.23 
ELECTROLUX .Ie. anCl aervlce. Dial Rent weel<ly or monthly. 7-722!1. 2-1 

8-0172. H8B PEDIGREED blue Penlan killens. Dial -------- -. WAITRESS WANTED: FullUme and 
7·29115_ 1-23 GRADUATE MEN and women only. part·tlme. Excellent hou rs and 6111-

Lar,e roo",,_ Two lounges, 3 bathl, ny. Apply In person. Lubin', Drug 
4 WANTED: Home for puppies, 9 weeks kitchen. $30.00 each. Graduate house. Store. 2·191t 

_T;..VP_ln_G__ ______ __ old. Call 8·2663 alter 5:00 p.m. 1·25 ~7~ 8·3975. HR WAITRESS: 4 p.m. to 12 p.m. Hilltop 

WANTED: 4 male students to share Plzz. House. 110 N. Dod,e. Apply 
10 lurn! hed apartment. J\lelrose Ave. In person . 2-11 

Phone 8-3245. 1-25 ENCYCLOPEDIA AMERICANA. Full 

_TYP_ IN_ G_. _D_la_l_ 7_-SU_ 3_. _____ 1-_25 Home Furnishings 
TYPING: mil tyJIe.."c .. r . 7 •• 11. • . . 

or part time ule. representallves. 
EM 2·2589. Cedar Rapids. 2·J11I 

2·5R FOR SALE: ReCrlgeralor. ,ood condl-
--.,..----------- tlon, cheap. 118 Templin Park. DIal 
TYPING: Neat, accurate. Dial 7·7196. 8·1393. 1-25 Rooms For Rent 

2·5R 
16 

TVPlNG "'ast, accurate, expenaneed. Misc. For Sale 11 MALE STUDENTS to share lIvln, 
kid.s or Riden Wanted 23 

Call 8-8110. 2~R _________ ____ quarters. Wc.~ Side. 30 VaUey Ave. 
, Phone 84810. 1-31 WANTED: Rider Crom Detroit to 

TENOR saxophone with case. Good ROOMS tor men Cooking. Many ex- Alaska. Leavlne Iowa City Jan. 25th . 
n:RRY NYALL .E1ectrlo Tn>taa Be"· condition. Dlnl 7.2183. 1-30 tras. Dial 7-5169 .ner 4:00 p.m. 2-3 References needed. Write: Box 38.} 

Ice, phone 8·1330. 2·9R Ollly Iowan. 1.2. 
VENETIAN blind lape for lraller ROOM: ookln, tacUllies. Women 

TYPING. electric typewrller. Reason· blinds. Dial 7·7302. 2-20 graduate., 2nd semester. Close In. WANTED: Ride or riders to Cedar 
able rales. Mrs. Alan Antes. 7·7518. DIal 7.2272. 2.23 Rapids daUy. OW 7-7286. 1.23 

2.f G.E. rerrl,erator: Good condJtlon. 914 ;=;=:"""-=======================1 
TYP--IN,,-:-:G-,-e-Jt-pe-r1e-n-""-cl.--r~-uo-na-bl-... }' Inkblne. Phone 7·9335. 1-~1 

Dial 7·2447. 2-8R 

ELtCTRIC T Y PIN G. ACl·urate. e,,
perlenced. Donna Evan.. Ph 0 n e 

8·6681. l·28R 

cliild Care 5 

\~ll.L babysIt, my home. Week days. 
Dill 8-0123. 2-3 

MONEY LOANED 

D~., C_r8t, 

Typewriters. W .... , Lun .... 

Guns. Muslc.- I Instrumenh 
Dial 7-4535 

Ignition 
Carbureton 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Brigg. & StraHan Moton 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuque Dial J.57U 

FAST. CUSTOM SERVICE 
Don. In our Own Darkroom I 

YOUNG'S STUDIO I 

PHOT~!v'~l~HING I 
H$),C:~rl.Y.& "OAtil • So. Dubuque I 

New Term: Feb. 5th 
''1'1IllfOI4 {!,h bllslness trllining is the key to a good IIOS/Han" 

Income Tax returns all show thlt the bIg Incomes come f rom buslne" 
source •. St.llstiel show thlt 60% of III people Ire .t lOme lime eng.ged 
In business of some kind. THE BEST WA. Y TO INSU RE YOU R FUTURE 
IS THROUGH BUSINESS TRA.I NING. 

Secretarial. Stenographic. Accounting. Ind ividua l Subiects 

Day School Night Sel1Oo1 
M<lJllillY tl1111 Friday Mon.-Wed. 6:00 ll.m.-9:30 p.m. 

FACILITI ES FOR 115 STUDENTS 

Iowa City Commercial College 
Phone 7·7644 Washington at Dubuue Street 

~ •••••••••••• " •••••••••••••••••• I •••• i •••••••••••••• M ••••••••••••••• •• ~ 

I IT'S EASY TO NAIL YOUR DAILY IOWAN WANT AD i. 
I Use This Handy Want Ad Blank Today i · . : I ~ TO FlU IN AND MAIL TO = 
•• DETERMINE The Daily Iowan, d - I. 
• COST OF AD I f d d Sta rt A On • 
I ... rate box, C assi ie A vertisi'1g, 1= 

flr.t column of IO'Na City, Iowa Day Checked 
• Want Ad Section. • 

i :: b~::,d~! ;~~ N':"" :::::::::::: :::::::::: __ ::::::::::: :: ~7:.::;.,t: :~~~QY ! 
•• wis • • memo bill TOWN -.... -...... ...................... .. ....... ST~TE ..... ...... .. .... Total Number Day. = 
• will be •• nt. Wrfte complete Ad below IDcluding name. addreu nr phone. II 
• ( ) RemiHance • I. Enclo •• d I 
• ( ) Send I 
• Memo Bill _ 
I Cancel a. lOon = 
_ \ a. you get re- • • • • s~ ~ ~ • 

I of day. ad ap-
5T ARTS TODA YI 

• only for number I 
~~~~~~ ______ ~ ________________ ~. ~an. 

r ... ____ ..... ! • 

ADVENTURE •. 
STORMING 
ACROSS 
THE 
CHINA 
SEASI 

THIS COLORFUL, MAGNIFICENTLY 
FILMED VERSION IN ENGLISH OF 
SHAI(ESPEARE'S GREAT TRAGEDY 
IS MUST VIEWING FOR EVERY 
MAN, WOMAN, AND CHILDI 

"STRI KING LY E F F E CTIV E 
Jt Is beyond a doubt, a most beautiful, nterllly 
'colorful and motion· fill.ed version of the traledy 
that dwarfs any 'Othello' constricted b, the confines of 
stale and proscenium arch • 
BUlleonlng drama that stands 
amonl Shakespeare's best" 
-A. H, W.II." N.w Y.'" Tim •• 

. -**** A strIkinl and 
lmpressiYe film. Far the 
Bard's devotees, 'Othello' 
I~ a must" _Kot. Ca",.,on. 

. No 1. Dolly N.w. 

In Color With 
Music by Khachaturian 

OI,lrlktod ., u._ ... ".m. U .... 
Pktum .t the ,.,..t of ,tit U.a. 
DtJert",tnl.f llat. lI\ OOlHltcttM """Ita (.lllIu,., " c","" 

.,ftfI'I' fIl t .lthtIM 
... 1otU_ 

•• • ~ ••• - ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• I . ............................. ~ 

K By Johnr>y Hart 

OfJl! WORD OUfit\ 
~, ATHALIA I ANO 
I'LL BELt ~ RlWHr 
rN THe ct-lops ! 

WHe=RE' THe: HE:CI< ARe 
THe KiDs? - - I THINK 
I'L-L PUT A TIN EAR ON 'EM ! 

1 !-IAiS A MAN 
WHO (!;Ens HIS 
COtJRAGoE our O~ 

PI. c;.fCAPE. 

By MORT WALKER 

I 'M eOlN~ TO !-lAve 
TO 5TOP SKIPPINS 
THE COA"ME~CIALS 
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Kennedy: 'Higher Employment for '6.2~ Sift R~b~'e 
O tl- PI I * * * For V,ctIm 

U Ines an Conservative Of Avalanche 
F~r Standby Demos, GOP 
~~!IN~o~~r p-... Oppose Plea 
Kennedy predicted {onday a 
"giant stride" toward a fully em· 
ployed American economy in 1962, 
and called for deCense·in-depth 
against future recessions. I 

WASHINGTON (uPI> - Presi
dent Kennedy's request for standby 
authority to cut personal income 
taxes in limes of recession en
countered opposition Monday from 
both Republicans and conservative 
Democrats. 

If proper steps are taken, he said 
in his annual economic report sent 
to Coneress, the nation need not be 
doomed to an "alternation of lean 
years and fat." I 

I But his overall economic pro
, gram was endorsed by Administra· 

tion supporters who called it "con· 
structive," "good" and "sound." For the first time, Kennedy spell. 

ed out details of his controversial 
proposal lor standby power to cut 
individual income taxes if the eco· 
nomy begins to slide. 

This, he figured, could increase 
purchasing power as much as ,10 I 
billion if the cut remained in eHect i 
a year. The reduction Cor tax
payers at tbe bottom of the eco
nomic pyramid would be much 
greater, percentage-wise, than for 
those in the high brackets. 

He also asked standby authority 
to start, or speed up, $2 billion oC 
public works and otber pump
priming activities in case recession 
threatened. And, among many 
other recommendations, be urged 
broadening of the jobless pay sys
tem and extension of the benefit 
periods. 

. . Since World War II, Kennedy 
said, the country has had four reo 
cessions and when he took office 
last January was in the grip of the 
latest one. 

"The downtrend was reversed," 
he said, and the gross national 
product - the total of all goods 
and services produced - grew 
from an annual rate of $501 billion 
in the first quarter of 1961 to a 
record annual rate of $542 billion 
in the last quarter. 

Unemployment dropped Crom 6.8 
to 6.1 per cent of the labor force, 
he added, hut was " still far too 
high." 

For 1961 as a whole, he said, the 
gross national product was $521 
billion, and he predicted ~71 bil
lion in 1962 - a "giant stride." 

Kennedy's plan Cor authority to 
cut income taxes has met a cold 
reception in a Congress jealous oC 
purse strings and taxing power. 
But the President went to bat 
strongly Cor it, saying it could be 
"II powerful safeguard again t re
cession." 

He said he was not asking Con
gress to delegate its taxing power I 
but only to authorlze a temporary, 
emergency step - subject to the 
check rein of congressional veto -
"in situations where time is oC the 
essence." 

Under the plan, the President 
could submit to Congress a pro· 
posal to cut tax rates by as much 
as 5 percentage points for a period 
of six montbs. 

Kennedy said that, figuring on 
present levels of income, the gov
ernment's annual rate of tax take 
would be reduced by $10 billion, 
or $5 billion for six months. 

Kennedy's message set out for 
the first time the conditions under 
which he could "trigger" spend
ing on public works. 

If Congress approves the stand
by legislation he is asking, the 
president could start the pump
primlng when: 

1. The unemployment rate had 
risen in at least three out of Cour 
months or four out of six months. 

2. It had reached a level at least 
one percentage point higher than 
four months or six months earlier. 

CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY 
DUESSELDORF (UPIl - Bank

er Hjalmar Horace Greeley 
Schacht, West German economic 
wizard and pre·war economics min· 
ister for Hitler, celebrated his 85th 
birthday Monday. 

-ADVIItTISI"'INT-

If you were born 
after 1881 _ •• 

Geel For Me? 
SaUy Wichman, Al, Des Plalnel. III., accepts her fln .. 11 "survlv .. 1 
kit" 'from Dick Munden, A4, Davenport. who Is Hlllnll the bailS of 
candy .. nd fruits to frelhman this yaar to Itrl,hten up their first 
experience with flnalexamlnatlonl. SUI style. 

Finals 'Survival 
Kits' for Freshmen 

By WOODY WALLACE 
StaH Writer 

Dispelling the old notion that seniors are hard on freshmen, an 
SUI upper classman has made a business out of helping the new 
undergrads. 

Dick Munden, A4, Davenport, is a man wltl\ a big Idea and it is 
paying off handsomely for him and about 100 other SUIowans. 

Munden's Idea is to sell "survival kits" to freshmen. Survival 
kits contain fruits, candy, and assorted goodies for the newcomers 
going through their first final week. 

These kits are being tailor made as much as possible. Parents 
have been asked what specialties their offsprlng like and these are 
being supplied when available. 

Early in January. Munden sent out letters to parents of new 
stUdents. He told them what final week was like and what their 
youngsters were going to experience. He advised them that a boost 
{rom home could help in the trying hours. 

As of today, nearly 70 orders have been received from parents 
wishing to let their children know they are thinking of them. 

In addition to Munden and these 60 plus students, there is an
other group prospering from the notion. Munden is President of 
Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity aod he has hired the entire pledge class 
to work for him on the project. 

The idea was tried on the Pennsylvania State Univel'!lity campus 
a few years ago, only that time the entrepreneur absconded with 
the funds and nobody received any food. Munden assures everyone 
that will not happen this time. He likes SUI. Besides, according to 
him he's making too much money to quit now. 

The kits sell for $S and $5. 

UeN., Katanga Forces 
May Battle Marauders 

LEOPOLDVILLE, The Congo, Vice Premier Antoine Gizenga. 
(UPll - The United Nations and Lunclula has swarn loyalty to 
the Katanga Army, which were the Central Government in Leo. 
b~tt1ing in the streets of Elisabeth- poldville and it was his troops 
Ville last month, were repo~ed which helped arrest Gizenga a 
MO~~ay ready. t.o moun~ a JOint week ago Sunday in a batUe with 
purullve expedition agamst ma- Gizenga's 300 _ man gendarmerie 
rauding Gizengist troops in north- force. 
ern Katanga. 

The Gizengist troops were ac
cused of murdering 19 Roman 
Catholic mlssionaries at Kongolo 
on New Year's Day. Tbey were 
leared to have murdered 15 priests 
and nuns last week In an attack on 
Sola, 90 miles away. Villages in 
both areas have been burned and 
pillaged. 

A United Nations spokesman re
fused to confirm the reports di
rectly but said: 

The Kalanga communique ac
cused Lundula of cooperating with 
Jason Kendwe, an outspoken anti
Tshombe leader of the Baluba 
tribesmen. The communique said 
the Katanga Government was "as
tonished" at the appointment of 
Kendwe as leader of a commission 
Investigating the Kongola mas
sacre. 

Despite the apparent hitch, in· 
formed sources said the combined 
force of Katangese.troops and U.N. 
soldiers still planned to drive north 
to northern Katanga with the 
United Nations lurniahing, the sup
plies. 

I 
Senate Banking Committee Chair

man, A. Willis Robertson {D-Va.> 
attacked both Kennedy's tax plan 
and his proposal that would allow 
him to pump more money into 
public works when unemployment 
rises. The Virginian called the 
works request "highly question
able." 

Commenting on the President's 
economic report, Robertson said 
the tax cutting proposal went far 
beyond recommendations of tbe 
Commission on Money and Credit. 

He added the sarcastic comment 
that Kennedy apparently felt it 
desirable to cut taxes under cer
taln conditions "but undesirable 
to take any responsibil ity for rais
ing taxes under any conditions." 

A charge of ·'power grab" was 
made by Senate Republican Whip 
Thomas H. Kuchel, Calif., who said 
the Kennedy proposals repre
sented an effort for "a wholesale 
bypass of Congress." 

Republicans, togeU,er with some 
other Democrats, contended that to 
approve the President's proposals 
for standby recession·easing' au
thorities, even though Congress 
would have veto power, would re
present a surrender of legislative 
power to the executive branch. 

"To follow these presidential 
proposals to their logical conclu· 
sion, Congress might as well pass 
one law delegating all its power 
to the White House, and then go 
home," Kuchel said. 

Sen. John G. Tower !R-Tex.> 
said it would be unconstitutional 
to do what the President asks. 

House Speaker John W. Mc· 
Cormack {D-Mass.l. called the pro
posals sound and forward·looking. 
He said enactment of the requests 
would "make a stronger America." 

Senate Democratic Leader Mike 
Mansfield, Mont., said the Presi
dent's program was one which "All 
America, regardless of party, can 
and should unite on." 

Senate Democratic Whip Hubert 
H. Humphrey, Minn., said the pro· 
posals offered a "good balance and 
a good combination" to fight reces
sion. He said it was a good ex· 
ample of the adage, "an ounce of 
prevention is worth a pound of 
cure. " 

Schmidhauser To Speak 
To the Order of Artus 

"The Relationship of Judicial 
Background to Judicial Decision 
Making" will be the subject of an 
informal lecture by Dr. John 
Schmidhauser of the SUI Political 
Science Department at noon today. 

Schmidhauser will give the talk 
to the Order of Artus in an aleolve 
of the Union. 

-. ROUGHEST, 
TOUGHEST STAR ON 

On stage, Richard Burton is • 
suave sophisticate. Offstage. 
he hobnobs with COil miners in 
disreputable saloons. In this 
week's Post, you'll meet the 
brawling star of "Camelot" 
learn about the black rages 
that have made him I show· 
business legend. And find out 
why he calls his dreSSing room 
"the cheapest bar in town." 

n. Sa'."'''' EN .... ' 
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. .. ANUA," " "aUi NOW 0" IAli • 

. . . let us teU you how you can 
still apply for a $1,000 life insur· 
ance policy (issued up to age 80). 
You may carry the' policy the rest 
of your life to help ease the burden 
of final expenses on your family. 

"Certa in decisions are being 
taken in consultation with all con
cerned. It is not possible to say 
what they are for security rea
sons. In two or three days I hope 
to have a more positive reply." e. + •••••••••••••••••••• 

No one will call on you. You han
dle tbe entire transaction by mail 
with OLD AMERICAN, the com
pany which helped pioneer insur
ance for senior Americans. 

Tear out this ad and mail it to
day with your name, address and 
year 0( birth to Old American in
surance Co., 4900 Oak, Dept. LA-
1148, Kansas City 12, Mo. No obli
gation! 

ANY PLAIN 

Reports from ElisabethviUe said 
President Moisbe Tshombe and 
other leadel'!l of the Katanga Gov
ernment support the plan for a 
joint punitive expedition against 
the reneeade soldiers. 

But the plan appeared eodaDger
ed Monday by a Katangese Gov
ernment communique claiming the 
Gizengists were recelvinl orders 
directly from Gen. Victor Lundula, 
commander in the Stanleyville 
area and a former follower of ea-

DRESS. only 79c 
MEN'S SHIRTS 20c ea. or 6 fOr $1 

WIth a Dry c ..... 0,.,. 

This We.k Only 

AIMEZ-VOUS PIZZA? 
French or Italian, A~erican or 
Turk, everybody likes a really 
good pizza, and George's Gour
met has the best in town. 

Dial 8-7545 

GEORGE'S 
GOURMET· 
IU-" D .. u, .. ' -.- ......... ........ 
OrdMt 10 CD • 

TWIN LAKES, Colo. (uPll -
Rescuers sifted tons of snow and 
rubble Monday in search oC the 
body of Mike Adamich, 7, last of 
seven victims of a gigantic ava
lanche that roared down Colorado's 
highest mountain before dawn Sun
day. 

Mike's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Adamich Sr., were found 
alive by astounded rescuers more 
than two houl'!l after the slide col
lapsed off 14,431.foot Mt. Elbert 
and smashed their home and three 
others. 

But his brother, William Jr., 9, 
and the five members of the neigh· 
boring General Shelton family 
were dead when they were located. 

The search for !trike's body 
could not be resumed Monday until 
fears of a new slide in the same 
area were allayed. 

The volunteer searchers - more 
than 300 of them - shoveled and 
probed for the boy until dark. and 
planned to resume Tuesday morn
ing. 

The avalanche, whicb ran about 
four miles down the southeast 
slopes of the mountain, smashed 
three of the houses to kindling. The 
wreckage was scattered several 
hundred yards across an area 200 
to 300 yards from their foundations. 

Adamich, 35, and his wife, Barb
ara, 30, were recovering in St. 
Vincent's hospital at Leadville, 16 
miles northeast of here. They were 
rescued after Robert Rinker heard 
Adamich's groan above the deathly 
quiet at the base of the avalanche. 

The family of General Shelton, 
43, was wiped out. Rescuers found 
him, his wife, Frances, 36, and 
their three children - Russell, 15, 
Linda 10, a.nd Vickie, 7, all dead. 

'Return Materials' Urge 
Placement .Officials 

Some stUdents who have taken 
out registration materials for job 
interviews have not returned them 
to the Business and Industrial 
Placement OlIice. 

Any stUdent who has not returned 
these papers should go to the 
Placement OfCice, 108 University 
Hall, or call Ext. 2635 to tell them 
whether or not registration with the 
office is intended. 

It is necessary to complete these 
forms immediately in order to have 
spring interviews and to have 
papers on permanent file. It is not 
possible to initiate registration with 
the Placement Office after leaving 
the campus. 

Committee Approves 
McCone as CIA Head 
WASHINGTON (uPIl - President ' be assistant Air Force secretary 
Kennedy's nomlnation of John A. I for financial management. He reo 
McCo~e as director of the Central places Lyle Garlock, who resigned 
Intelligence .Agency (CIA) was ap- to take a job in private industry. 
proved unanunously Monday by the 
Senate Armed Services Committee. McCone replaced former CIA 

The action was reported by Chief Allan Dulles last Nov. 29 
chairman Richard B. Russell (D- under an interim appointment. 
Ga.) who told re- _,_ " Kennedy told him at that time, 
porters that sev. "YOU are now living on the bull's 
eral members of eye." 
the committe re- A native of San Francisco, Me· 
served the right Cone was Air Force undersecrc· 
to further explain lary in the Truman administration 
their position on and served for 2'h years as chair-
the Senate floor. man of the Atomic Energy Com-
The Senate is ex- mission in lhe Eisenhower adminis-
peeted to act this tration. 
wee k, possibly In his 1,600-word letter to the 
Thursday. committee, McCone gave assur-

Before Monday's McCONE ances that he did not feel his job 
committee vote, McCone supplied involved volunteering views on na
at the request of committee mem- tional policy. But he declined po
bers a letter including replies to litely to discuss methods used by 
various questions raised in a day- the agency in its tOIrsecret work. 
long hearing last Thursday. He ai- He also took exception to com
so gave the committee a list of plaints that the agency had no 
his financial holdings. supervision. 

To Oller Public 
Lectures at SCI 

A series of free public lectures 
on "The Future of the Individual" 
will be presented by the Human· 
ities staff at the Slate College 01 
Iowa, at Cedar Falls. 

The series, starting Jan. 26, was 
promoted by a concern for the de. 
cline of individualism in the world. 
Speakers will include a bumanist, 
a social scientist, a natural scien. 
tist, a theologian, a psychologist, 
and a philosopher, representing 
their various disciplines. ~ 

Professor How a r d Mumford 
Jones, Lowell Professor of the Hu· 
manities at Harvard, will open the 
series Friday at 8 p.m. The lecture 
series is expected to be extended 
into May. 

RECEIVES PROTEST 
NEWMARKET, England (UPIl

Queen Elizabeth has been asked to 
slop England's famed Jockey Club 
from chopping down diseased oat 
lrees i1t the Newmarket race track 
grounds that were planted by 
Charles II, it was learned Monday. 
The queen sent a landscape 
artist's protest letter to the forest· 
ry commission. Several senators had questioned ;============. 

McCone about his stockholdings SCHOOL BOY ,.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOj 
and whether they might constitute 
a conflict of interest. He assured 
them he had no holdings or inter
ests that would influence his jude,e
ment in the sensitive government 
post. 

The committee also cleared two 
olher Kennedy nominees: 

- Fred Korth, Texas banker, to 
be navy secretary. He replaces 
John B. Connally, who resigned to 
run for Texas governor. 

- Neil E. Harlan, Harvard busi
ness administration professor, to 

JONATHANS 
AND DELICIOUS 

$1 89 in your 
Bushel basket 

Coral Fruit Market 
3 Miles West on Hwy. 6 

•••••••••••••• CLIP THIS AD •••••••••••••• · -• • 
i FREE WASH i • • • • II Tuesday - Wednesday - Thursday II 
• Jan. 23 Jan. 24 Jan. 2S II • • ! BRING THIS AD FOR 1 FREE WASH I 
II Have You Tried Our Double Load Washers? II 
II 16 Lb. Double Load Washers - Reg. Price 30e II 
• 8 lb. Single load Washers - Reg. Price 20c • • • • ONLY 1 COUPON PER PERSON • • • • • i TOWNCREST ! 
!. LAUNDERETTE II 
II Just East of Benner's on Highway 6 II - . 

INTEREST ON 
CERTIFICATES 
OF DEPOSIT 

-
Cmtificates of Deposits 

draw guaranteed interest 

from date of deposit 

-
All Depofits Up to $IQ,ooo 

Insured By F.O,I.C. 

~$m,}, 
& TRUST CO"PAN~ 

••••••••••••••• ICOUPON·····~·~·~·==·=··~·~I .~.~.;I~~~;;;;~~~~ 

Somewhere out.the.re j beyond the reahn of man's present 
und~tau.<tingJ lies an idea. A C(Jncept. A truth. 
'" Gradually; as it comes under the concentL'ation of 
~sci-pline,d txlinds, i.~ will become dear; refined, mas
tered. This i$~the lonely art of pioneering. 

. In th¢ . System, pioneering' often resulta in major 
Plattning the u~ of Satellites l\$ . vehicles 

., , Anoth~r is the " 
..u,,"" ·. fuayal1ow a 
uW:l1lJe: .r·lOI •. of telephone '. 




